
Upwardly mobile \ 
Laura Calderwood, a lophomore open major from Brooklyn, Iowa, II at the low 301 and mod.rat. wfndl blowing, Cald.rwOOd did not have any competl. 
peak 01 h.r awing Monday afternoon In City Park. With temperatur •• In the tlon for the Iwlng. 

'$5,400 Ambrisco war 'chest told 
By Mark Leonard 
Staff Wrllar 

William Ambrisco, who was elected 
to an at-large seat on the Iowa City 
Council Nov. 8, spent more money dur
ing his campaign than he will earn in 
his first year as a councilor. 

Papers filed with the Johnson County 
Auditor's Office Nov. 22 state that Am· 
brisco's campaign committee spent 
$5,465.21 to get the former Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce president elec
ted. Ambrisco will earn $5,000 a year 
as a city councilor. 

"It's the largest amount I've heard 
of being spent" (in a campaign for the 
Iowa City Council), UI Polltical 
Science Professor Russell Ross said 
Monday. "I'm not surprised at the 
figure with all the advertising and such 
he was doing." 

Ambrlsco's documents state that his 
campaign committee spent: ~13 .56 at 

Schwab Advertising System Inc .; 
$609.95 at Hospers and Brother Prin
ters; $3111.95 at Bankers Advertising 
Co.; $599.19 at Economy Advertising 
Co.; ,1,8(l.41 at the Iowa City Press
Citizen; $326.56 at Tbe Daily lowaa; 
$268.41 at Aero Rental; $148 at KCJJ; 
$181.SO at KXIC and $91.80 at KRNA. 

AMBRISCO, WHO WAS the top vote 
getter In the election - receiving 4,593 
votes - said it was his "broad-based" 
support rather than his campaign 
operating fund that helped him win a 
sea t on the cotDIcil. 

"I think it (fund raising) certailjly 
helped, but I certainly don't credit that 
with being the main element," Am
brisco said. "I think It stems from the 
fact that I had broad-based support In 
the community." 

Arnbrlsco said his campaign com
mittee "did not put much effort" into 
soliciting contributions. He said his 

campaign staff "just sent out one let
ter~ asking for donations. 

According to the documents, Am
briscO's campaign collected $6,401 in 
donations. The $935.'/9 not spent by the 
committee will go to the American 
Red Cross. 

Contributors to Ambrlsco's cam
paign included: Sharm Scheuerman, 
real estate broker and former head 
basketball coach at the Ul; E. Norman 
Bailey, chairman of two committees 
that worked for defeat of the Fair Rent 
Ordinance, and a contributor to 
Councilor-elect George Strait's cam
paign; and Douglas Tvedt, owner of 
Maxwell's and The Airliner bars. 

Contributors donating $25 or less to a 
council candidate are not requi red by 
state law to be listed individually on 
financial disclosure forms . Byron 
Ross, Ambrisco's campaign treasurer, 
listed ",461 In contributions of $25 or 

See Ambrlsco, page 5 
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New attacks 

,prompt alert 
BEffiUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Five 

hea vy artillery shells slammed into the 
U.S. Marine compound Monday, in
flicting the first casualty on fresh 
troops sent two weeks ago and forcing 
the Americans into their highest alert. 

The attack on the Marine position 
was the third in less than 24 hours. 

The. new shelling came as President 
Amin Gemayel held talks with Italian 
leaders and Pope John Paul in Rome in 
an effort to bring peace to his violence
tom country. The Italians have 2,000 
peace-keeping troops in Lebanon. 

A Marine spokesman said it was 
believed to have been the first time the 
unit, the 22nd Marine Amphibious Unit, 
had been shelled since arriving Nov. 
11, although there had been exchanges 
of small arms fire. 

Maj. Dennis Brooks said the shelling 
slightly wounded one Marine. He was 
expected to return to duty after treat
ment. 

The Marines instantly went to Condi
tion 1, the maximum security status 
that confines all troops to foxholes. 

The Marine spokesman said the 
latest bombardment by heavy artillery 
shells came in one salvo of two shells 
and a second of three . All shells hit the 
eastern perimeter or the position, near 
mountains held by Druze Moslem 
forces. 

THE SHELLING followed a day of 
artillery fi reo Two rounds slammed in
side the Marine compound at dawn, 
and a barrage at noon crashed along 
'the Beirut coast eas~ of the U.S. Em
bassy. 

The stepped up attacks on the 
Marines began Sunday night when a 
rocket-propelled grenade was fired at 
their heavily fortified base, a Marine 
spokesman said. The Marines returned 
fire. 

At dawn Monday, two artillery shells 
of "undetermined origin" hit the 
runway area of the Beirut airport , in 
the middle of the U.S.-protected zone. 
There was no return fire . 

About noon, shells fired from the 
mountains east of Beirut. held by both 
Druze and Syrian forces , crashed 
along the capital's coast. Witnesses 
saw two shells splash into the 
Mediterranean a half mile from the 
U.S. Embassy. 

Shelling was also reported on 
Lebanese Army targets at Souk El 
Gharb, on the first ridge inland from 
Beirut. Beirut radio said Christian and 
Druze villages in the southern pa rt of 

the Shouf mountains exchanged mortar 
Ii reo A cease-fire was supposed to have 
halted fighting there. 

With the situation in his capital 
deteriorating, Gemayel and Italian 
Prime Minister Bettina Craxi bad a 
tw<>-hour working lunch and agreed on 
the need to reopen national reconcilia
tion talks held in Geneva during the 
first week of November, Italian of
ficials said. 

The Lebanese president, who stop
ped in Rome on his way to talks in 
Washington with President Reagan, 
spent 40 minutes in the pope's ·tudy. 
He would not comment on hiS 
audience. 

Gemayel did say he wanted to thank 
Italy "from the boltom of my heart" 
for supplying 2,000 troops to the mul
tinational peacekeeping force in Beirut 
and for trying to help Lebanon find 
peace. 

The pope met alone with Gemayel 
for twice the time he normally devotes 
to a private audience. The pope has 
frequently expressed concern over the 
conflicts in Lebanon. It was Gemayel 's 
second audience with John Paul, who 
also ha received Palestinian leader 
Yasser Ararat. 

Leaders of Lebanon's warring fac
tions also converged on Rome for talks 
to solidify a cease-fire. Although 
Gemayel told reporters he did not 
know or any talks, his spokesman Rank . 
Shlala told government radIO in Bei rut 
a meeting was planned involving 
government representatives and 
possibly Gemayel. 

Shuttle Columbia blasts off on longest trip yet 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UPI) -

Five U.S. astronauts and a West Ger
man physicist blasted into orbit Mon
dIIy aboard the shuttle Columbia and 
bepn to reap what researchers expect 
to be a rich scientific harv stfrom the 'I billion Europe n Space lab. 

Despite last-minute cooct!rn about 
the weather, Columbia rocketed 
flawlessly off its launch pad on 
!dIedule at 10 a.m. Iowa time, to begin 
a aine-day mission, the longest night 
yet for th shuttle program. 

Six hours later, Ma .5achusetts In
stitute of Technology biomedical 
enclneer Byron Licht.enber8 activated 
ID experiment in Spacelab to study the 
eflects of weightlessness on disease
Opting blood cells. 
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On the first day of their flight the 
astronauts also carried out experi
ments in cosmIc radiation and space 
physics, and conducted studies on the 
causes or space sickness and the ways 
the body adapts to weightlessness. 

In one study Owen Garriott hopped 
up and down, tethered to the floor of 
Spacelab, in a project scientists hope 
will shed some light on balance disor
ders on Earth. 

LICHTENBERG, GARRIOTT and 
the other members of the record-sized 
space crew - commander John 
YOUIl8, co-p\lot Brewster Shaw. and 
scientists Robert Parker and U1f Mer
bold, will conduct 72 separate experi
ments workinl 12-hour Ihllts around 

the clock . 
Lichtenberg and Merbold are the 

first non-NASA members of a U.S. 
space crew, al\d Merbold, a West Ger
man, Is the first foreigner to be 
carried Into orbit by an American 
rocket. 

Researchers In 14 nations already 
were anticipating a rich return from 
the Spacelab flight. 

"What a venture this is! Our goose 
bumps have goose bumps," Bill Bock 
of the Marshall Space Center In 
Huntsville, Ala., told the astronauts 
from Houston. The Marshall Space 
Center i8 directing the NASA portion 01 
the Spacelab project. 

Uchtenberg, Garriott and Merbold 
8M Shu«", page 5 
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Spacelab alters 
future of space 
experimentation 

SPACE CENTER, Houston (UPI) -
The start Monday of round-the·dock 
experiments aboard Spacelab, nestled 
safely in the ca rgo pouch of the shuttle 
Columbia, marked a new era in space 
research. 

"From now on, science in space will 
be done In a different manner com
pared to the past," said UII Merbold. 
the first European to fly in a shuttle. 

Designed, built and funded by 10 

member nations of, the European 
Space Agency, Spacelab is a U-foot
long, 13-foot-dlameter pressurized 
cylinder designed to allow scientists to 
work in a shirt-sleeve environment. 

It is anchored within the ca rgo bay of 
the shuttle, attached to Columbia's 
flight cabin by an 18-foot tunnel. 

The 33,584-pound lab will remain In 
the shuttle's cargo compartment for 
the whole flight - with the ship's 
payload bay doors open In orbit - and 
be brought back to Earth, along with sa 
different Instruments that will be used 
to conduct 72 scientific studie . 

Although the top priority of the ninth 
shuttle flight is to verify the ability of 
Spacelab and It complicated sy terns 
to function In space, officials hope It 

will further demon trate its versatility 
as a reusable resea reh base for a 
variety of cience. 

NASA Administrator James Beggs 
applauds Spacelab as th ca taly t 01 a 
new era in space science. 

"I PERSONALLY believe that this 
"usslon will demonstrate that we bave 
a system which is versa Ule enough to 
accommodat alma t anyon who 
want to fly," he said. 

"That has enormou signlCicance for 
the future because in the future w 
hope to fly scientists, engineers and 
maybe even folks who have not been 
trained to the degree that we have 
trained this crew," Begls said, 

See Spaeelab, page 5 

Nearly 2,500 students take part 
in first day of vaccination clinic 
By .lUI Nieman 
Stat! Wrllar 

Nearly 2,Il00 UI students were shot 
with a IUh IOUDding "like somethln 
from Buck Rolen" Monday at the Un· 
Ion ballroom. 

The lUll w .. loaded with In lDoculant 
Igalnst measle. and rubella . No 
fltalities were reported. UI .tuclents 
who participated In the first day 0( the 
UI lrnmunlza tion Pl'OIram left with I 
penonal record of their imm..uu
tiona Ind pOlllblV a .ore ann. 
~ free immunlzatloo clinic will 

COQUIlle today lid Wednetda,. UI of
flcialalnltiated a policy tbat all UI.tII-

dent. must be immuDe to measles and 
rubella belor registering for c\ulel 
next fall in responae to a measles 
epidemic that occurred at Indiana Un
Iversity last Mlrch. 

UI Student Health Director Hlrley 
G. Feldlck previously estimated that 
about 1&,000 Ulltudents need to be VIC· 
cilllted In the three dayw. 

The Immunization clinic WII 
ICheduled to begin III a.m. Ind run un
til 6 p.m., but Feldick II1d the doon 
opened • mlnulel early. 

"At ' :15 (I .m.) they (Ituclenll) .tar
ted accumulatilll ," be said. 

Feldlck estimated that more than 
1,. rec:elYed IhoU by ROOIl. 

,jI HOPE THINGS keep nowl", 11k 
today, " he said. Feldlck said the 
program'ss tup med to be work/III 
efficiently. 

Matt Hobson, disea e prev nUon 
specialist with the Iowa State Depart· 
ment of Hellth, said, "They t up a 
good progrlm - a nice big room. I 
don't think It could rull more 
smoothly. " 

Feldlck said th nurses , nursln til
dents and other help rotated statiOlll. 
Each look tum handing out Informed 
coolent heets, accepting 5ienfd con
It'IIt !lee , adrmnl terlD« and 
handi", tud ls their personal r on! 

ImmlinlUtion. p4Ige 5 
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Nigerian jetliner crashes 
LAGOS, Nigeria - A Nigerian Airways jet 

on a domestic flight craBbed Moaday u it 
prepared to land in the southem city of Enugu, 
killing at least " of the 81 passengen and 
crew on board, officials said. 

An airline spokesman said the plane left 
Lagos at 6 a.m. (11 p.m. Sunday, Iowa time) on 
a regularly-scheduled night. 

Jamaica announces elections 
KINGSTON Jamaica - Prime Minister 

Edward Seaga's moderate Jamaica Labor 
Pa rty Monday announced a surprise 
parliamentary election Dec. 15. Seaga, 
President Reagan's closest Caribbean ally and 
a strong critic of Cuba, aMounced Sunday that 
Parliament will be Officially dissolved today. 

But leftist opposition parties said they would 
boycott the polls and offer no candidates of 
their own. If no challengers are registered 
today, Seaga's Labor Party will win the 60-
seat Parliament by default. 

Palestinian goes on rampage 
TEL AVIV, Israel - An ax-swinging 

Palestinian attacked a Jewish settler in the 
Israeli-occupied West Bank Monday, 
heightening tensions in the troubled area. 
Israeli authorities clamped a curfew on the 
Arab marketplace that was the scene of the 
attack. 

The victim, Yosef Stern, was buying 
vegetables when his attacker jumped him and 
hacked at him with an ax, said a companion, 
Kalman Bach. "This is an example of hate 
that will not end well," Bach said. 

'Decade of Disabled' declared 
WASHINGTON - President Reagan, 

declaring a "Nit tional Decade of Disabled 
Persons," called Monday for stepped-up 
private efforts to help the handicapped. 

"Too often federal programs discourage full 
participation by society," be said. "OUtmoded 
attitudes and practices that foster dependence 
are still with us. Paternalism is the wrong 
answer." 

Union rejects bus line offer 
PHOENIX, Ariz. - Striking Greyboundl 

employees Monday rejected by 96 percent the! 
busHne's request to take a 7.8 percent pay cut,' 
their union said. The union asked for an~ 
immediate resumption of contract talks to end! 
the nationwide walkout, which began Nov, S. 

Harry Rosenblum, president of the 
Amalgamated Council of Greyhound Union 
Locals, said the strikers " would be tbrilled to 
death to retu rn to work," but said the union 
would not negotiate on a "take-it~r-leave-it 
basis." 

Quoted ... 
I don't think anyone wants to put up a big 

neon sign saying 'flophouse. ' 
-Mayor Mary Neuhauser, talking about 

zoning prOvisions for transient hOUSing. See 
story, page 5A, 
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Postscripts 

Events 
Overe.ter. Anonymous will meet It noon at 

Wesley House, 120 N. Dubuque St. 
"Contr •• llve Analysis and hcond.Language 

Te.chlng" will be the topic olaleclure at 3:30 p.m. 
In Room 571 01 the English-Philosophy Building. 

The Iowa Memorlll Union Committee will hold 
Its November meeting at 4:15 p.m. In the Union 
French Room, 

Poet Oorls Davenport will r .. d Irom her work. 
at 4:30 p.m, In Room 304 01 the English-Philosophy 
Building. A recepllon wllliollow the r .. dlng, 

"The Pel... VlICOS" will be the topic 01 • 
presentation by Roslyn Frank at the Spanlth 
House Dinner at 5:15 p,m, in the Hillcrest North 
Private Dining Room. 

Women In Communication., Inc. will hold I 
mandatory meellng at 8 p.m. In Room 200 of the 
Communications Center, 

"How to Live 'The DIY •• 'ore' " wUl be the topic 
01 a Bible study It 8:30 p,m. in th. Union 
Minnesota Room. 

The Fine Arts Council will meet at 8:30 p,m. In 
the Union Wisconsin Room. 

"Governm.nt: Public Perception VI. R .. llty" 
will be the topic 01 • lecture by G. Gordon Liddy at 
7 p.m. In the Union Main Lounge, 

The UI Amaleur Aldlo Club will meet and hold 
elections at 7 p.m, in Room 4\J00 01 the 
Engineering Building. 

The lowe City Chorllalr .. will meet at 7:30 p.m, 
at the Mennonite Churcll, 405 Myrtle Ave, 

The Campaign .or Nucl .. r DI .. rmamant will 
meet at 7:30 p,m. In the Union Grant Wood Room. 

The alY Peopte's Union will hold an 
outrllch/dlacu.elon group lor men Ind women at 
8 p,m. at th. Firllldt Room, 10 S. (lUbert St. 

"Mlc:htdo De AlII. - II Critic '" The teleu,. 
Cl ... • will be the topic 01. lecture by Prot.1Or 
C ... lano Nunes at 8 p.m. In Room 304 of the 
Engll.h-Phlloeophy Building. The Itcture will be 
given In Portugu_, 

Announcement 
All .. nlo,. In Liberal Arts and Bulin ... who 

with to partlclpat.in oo-c:ampullntervltwt lhould 
lIItend I reglltrltloo meating It 4 p.m, In the Unloo 
Indiana Room. . 

, . 
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Metro 

Unemploy~ent, rate 
in county decreases 

EADERSHIP 
ERIES 

By John Tlnzen 
StaflWrlter 

Although the October unemployment 
rate in Johnson County dipped to 2.2 
percent, the lowest it has been in 
several years, it is not expected to fall 
any lower, according to Tom 
Bullington, the Iowa City manager for 
Job Service of Iowa. 

"It's probably gotten as low as it 
will," Bulllngton said. "Historically it 
(unemployment rate in Johnson 
County) has not been lower than 2 per
cent." Bulllngton ~dded that a 2-
percent unemployment rate Is con
sidered full employment. 

The October rate, which was one
tenth of one percent less than Septem
ber's rate, leaves Johnson County with 
approximately 1,000 people unem
ployed, according to a report from Job 
Service of Iowa. The county's total 
labor force is just under 47,000 people. 

The October unemployment rate 
statewide was 4.5 percent. This was 
also a drop of one-tenth of one percent 
from September. 

Wbile most businesses ill the county 
were hiring "a little bit of everything" 
last month, the seasonal construction 
and retail industries hired the most 
people in October, Bullington said. 

THE UNEMPLOYMENT rate might 
rise in November due to the cold 
weather that affects the construction 

industry, Bullington said. But the 
decrease in construction hiring might 
be offset by the increase in retail hir
Ing for the bollday season, be said. If 
unemployment does rise next month 
" it won't be significant." 

Bullington said Johnson County has a 

80rnellmet ella., work Of lila In gener.1 
c.n glvt OM ulo", Tna tocu, 01 thlt 
wOfklhop will be on how '0 Idanllfy and dill 
wtttI 101M oI .... .., .. lIul tllu.tlonl. 

low unemployment rate ~auae there NEED A STUDY BREAK? 
is "very little fluctuation in our ATTENTION 

J! • 
economy. The industry we do have In Tak. your. In the Iowa Memorl.1 UnIonl 
the county is very constant. There are HAWKEYE L1lt.n to th ... Taped Information IYIIIn 
no large-scale layoffs." He said the VI recordlno' to find Ollt what II happtnllll In 
is the best example of this type or th. I MU: 
industry. MARCHING Larry Vienga, labor marketing oQO The Union "W~.rt I~ II tot rOIl" 

J I I 1ao C,1IIfIU' IntOfIM loA CtftItr 
analyst with ob Service of owa, a so BAND taO 0ftI0e '" camput "00<1/1\1 'lid Itudellt ...... 
said Johnson County's low unemploy- at tucleftl Act .. CtII,. 
ment rate is due to the Ul. "The labor ~ ,I11III a.mc.. 

Ul 'I' tlllU Ilea AI ... 
force is a large part of that ( ),It he MEMBERS Ute .IIIU Arta IIIId C'''' Ct/I .. 
said. ~ Un.-..ty eol 0II1e. 

Counties surrounding Jobnson .,. Whet\,OO/II-U,.. ""1(1 In_ 

County had bigher unemployment Uniform Pre-Bowl Check-In 110-1 ... ,., """bynllll"''''' 
rates in October. LiM County's rate MONDAY WEDNESDAY OOITIpIt' ""M'tO '" I HI I Iopoca II printed ill 
was 5,S percent; Cedar County's rate - 'lilt tucIttI~ SUi". Feculty 01' OIY U 00" .. In 

Coun ' NOVEMBER 28 30 formebOtllyt l1l'i\ blocm.r., .....w.bIt. tha ~IM Jrj-I was 3.1 percent; WaShington ty s - lion CtnIer on 1I'411r .. IIoorCJI IIIttowaUemortal 
rate was 3.2 percent; and Muscatine i IOWA 
County's rate was 5.1 percent, ac- II 7:00 p.m.-l0:00 p.m. • 
cording to the Job Service report . C • .., MEMORIAL UNION 

Vienga said Johnson County and r::::::::=;;:;;~::J6==:::;:=========~1 Story County (wbere Iowa State Un-
iversity is located) have comparable 
unemployment rates. The unemploy
ment rate for October in Story County 
was two percent out of a labor force 
that bas approximately 39,000 people. 
Johnson and story counties "are pretty 
much the same," he said. 

Graham to join foundation staff GATOR BOWL CHARTER 
James D, Graham, 32, 124 

Friendship St. , has been appointed to 
the UI Foundation 'S executive staff as 
director of special projects, according 
to Ul Foundation President Darrell 
Wyrick. 

Graham, who received a B.A. degree 
in economics from Vanderbilt Univer
/lity in Nashville, Tenn., and an M.A. 
degree In higher education from tbe 

ur, will work in several Cund-raising 
areas and campaigns and will ad
minister a variety of foundation pro
jects. 

Prior to joining tbe foundation staff, 
Graham was an admissions counselor 
in the Ul's Office of Admissions, 

Graham served as a graduate intern 
at the VI Foundation in 1978. 
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Author of WILL, has been called 

December 27, 1983 to January 1, 1984 

-PRICES: 
$695,00 Per Per&On based on 2 Bedroom Deluxe Wa 
$675,00 Per Person based on 3 Bedroom Deluxe W2 

PRICES INCWDE: 
-ROUND TRIP TRANSPORTATION from Moline 
Jacksonville via OZARK AlRU FS DEPARTING ~""""I 
27th a 9:00 AM·aniving In Jacksonville at 12:00 Nooo. 
-AVE (5) NlGt-ITS of Luxuriou ' 2 or 3 Bedroom Wa 
comodations at SAWGRASS RESORT -home 01 the T 
ment Players Club. 
-AJrport/R rt Transfers & ggag H ndting. 
'Round Trip Transfers from the Resort to the GAIDR 
Taxes and G t· In-Iud d 
~EW YEARS EVE GAlA DINNER PARlY with 
& Dandng in the Tournament P yers Club. 

(319)324-1037 

Executive 
Travel ~ 

t-t-Il-t'I 

SUrrE 1001 DAVENPORT BANK BLOO.~""'" 
DAVENPORT, IOWA PHON 324-1037 

• The number one speaker In the country • NEW YORK TIMES • 
, 

Lecture: Government, Public Perception V.a Re.llt, 

'Tue.da, November, 28 1883 7:00 pm 
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Fewer emergency 
loan requests seen 
By Jeff Eichenbaum 
Staff Writer 

Although ill tuition and enroll
ment has risen during the last few 
years, the number of students re
questing and reee! vlng UI 
Emergency Short-Term Loans 
this yea r decreased by 12 pe rcent 

• from the same period last year. 
According to Nick Ryan, an 

associate director of UI Student 
Financial Aid, the loans - '150 
available without a Clrsigner and 
up to $500 with a co-slgner - are 
most heavily requested during the 
lirst months of a new semester. 

During September and October 
of 1982, 1,967 students requested 
and received $669,334 in short
term loans. 

In September and October of 
1983, 1,723 students received 
$606,587 in loans - meaning 244 
fewer students requested loans in 
1983 and ~,474 or 9 percent less 
money was doled out. 

The ,150 loans must be paid back 
by the last month of the semester 
in which they a re issued. The loans 
of more than $150 have negotiable 
due dates, but must be paid back 
no la ter than Aug . 1 of the 
academic year in which they are 
issued. 

While Ryan said he is not sure 
why the number of students re
questing loans has dropped, he 
believes a new polJcy requiring 
that a promissory note be sent 
directly to the Clrsigner by mail 
could be part of the reason. 

IN THE PASf, the promissory 
note was given to the student, who 
would then be responsible for at
taining the ignature of the Clr 
signer . but that promoted 
forgeries , Ryan said. A parent 
who is the Clrsigner will be sent 
!he note to verify if the loan is 
truly needed. 

Ryan said : "The focus of the 
loans during the last few years has 
been to have the money available 
lor emergencies .... It's not to be 
considered a regular. ongoing part 
of funding for their university 

result of some "horror stories." 
Ryan said, where stUdents 
borrowed money in an emergency, 
but their inability to back the loan 
caused a bigger emergency. 

Like other lending institutions, 
after 120 days the VI turns over 
defaulted loans for collection. 

But Ryan said the number of 
defaulted loans is "miniscule." 

"Some people were accustomed 
to using them (loans) as a routine 
part of their financing. We had one 
student, three or four years ago, 
who had received 42 or 44 short
term loans during the time he was 
here," he said. 

THAT WAS POSSIBLE, Ryan 
said, because in the past, students 
were eligible for new loans 30 days 
after paying off their previous 
loan. The current policy allows 
students only one short-term loan 
during a semester and if the pay
ment period exceeds one 
semester. they cannot receive 
another loan until the original loan 
is paid off. 

H A student shouldn't need it (a 
loan) more than once every few 
years," he said. 

A 22-year-old VI senior, who re
quested to remain anonymous, 
said he wants a $150 loan to "pay 
for a phone bill and rent." He said 
he thinks the loans are "there for 
helping people get by, if they need 
it. " 

Although he doesn't plan to use 
the loans strictly for tuition, he 
said , "To be a student you have to 
pay rent , food bills and other eJr
penses. I'd put those down as 
academic expenses." 

Another UI senior said the loans 
are "pretty handy." He is re
questing $150 for his December 
rent. "I got turned down for a GSL 
(Guaranteed Student Loan) so I'm 
getti ng this." 

A VI junior said she was asking 
for $300 because, "I never got a 
short-term loan before, but I have 
to pay a rent deposi t. And although 
I have a job, I can't come up with 
the lump sum right now. " 

I education .... " 
She also said that rent is a part 

of academic expenses. " If you 
can't afford to live in Iowa City, 
you can't go to scl)(lQ1. If 
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Several thefts reported 
during holiday weekend 
By PatriCia Reut.r 
Stall Writer 

Iowa City police reported six inci· 
dents of breaking and entering over the 
weekend : 

Steve Houger, 942 Iowa Ave., repor
ted Sunday that a telephone, portable 
television, cassette player, desk light 
and coins with a combined va lue of $220 
were stolen from his home. 

David Sorum, 406 S. Gilbert St., 
reported Sunday that a .12 gauge 
shotgun, value urtknown, was stolen 
from his residence. 

Steve Huff, 739 Michael St. , reported 
Sunday approximately '1,000 in coins 
were stolen from his home. 

Alan Neugoff. 2409 Sbady Glen Ct., 
reported Sunday a color televiSion, 
microwave oven, and telephone with a 
combined value of $IMlO were stolen 
from his home. 

A pair of professional cosmetology 
scissors and some glass dishes, value 
unknown, were reported taken from 
the home of Julie Lee, 76 Hilltop 
Trailer Court,Sunday. 

A color television, three sweaters 
and a shirt , value unknown, were 
reported stolen from the home of Jon 
Bloom, 402 S. Gilbert St. 

• • • 
Alan J . Hanson of Centerville, Iowa, 

was robbed of his wallet and f25 cash 
Saturday in the parking lot of the 
Mayflower Apartments, lllO N. Dubu
que St., VI Campus Security reported. 
Hanson said the robber told him he had 
a gun. 

• • • 
FranCis Bragg, 45 Westminster St., 

reported Sunday that a power saw, 
drill and miscellaneous tools with a 
combined value of $300 were stolen 
from his vehicle, according to Iowa 

Police beat 
City police. 

• • • 
Iowa City police reported that 

Richard Stoner, 2650 Roberts Road, 
was arrested and charged with llfth
degree theft Monday for allegedly tak
ing $37.54 in merchandise from Osco 
Drug in the Old Capitol Center mall. 

• • • 
Dorothy De Fauw of Sheffield, 111., 

was treated and released from Mercy 
Hospital Monday for injuries she 
receiVed when the car she was riding 
in was struck head-on at the intersec
tion of First Avenue and Holiday Road 
by a car driven by Donald Nielsen. 
700~ S. Capitol St.. Coralville police 
reported. 

Nielsen was charged with failure to 
yield the right-of-way at a stop sign. 
Damage to both cars was estimated at 
$2,000. 

• • • 
Scott Steven Trammell, RR 5, was 

arrested and charged Sunday with 
operating a motor vehicle while intox· 
icated and charged with a stop sign 
Violation, according to Iowa City 
police. 

• • • 
Lloyd James Vitzthum, 624 12th 

Ave., was arrested and charged Satur
day with operating a motor vehicle 
while intoxicated , according to 
Coralville police. 

• • • 
Luiz De Miranda, 634 S. Johnson St. , 

reported to campus security Friday 
that his backpack, containing articles 
valued at $92, was stolen from the 
fou rth floor of . the UI Main Library. 
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Epidemiology aids health care 
By SUlan Yager 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

cancer is caused by smoking." ONE WAY to reach that goal is to leach people 
in other countries to utHlze their resources beUer, 
he said. 

Is lung cancer caused by smoking? When Is 
drinking water a health hazard? Why is there a 
high rale of leukemia in Iowa? 

Five UI Hospital epidemiologists are asking and 
exploring these questions. 

ISACSON SAID studies have an impact on 
health care because prevention is the first step 
toward treatment. "If you can find the cause, then 
the treatment should be much easier," he said. 

Epidemiologists also study epidemics. For ex
ample, when smallpox was considered an 
epidemic in 1945, epidemiologists studied each of 
the affected populittlons. When cases were repor
ted, vaccinations were called for Immediately in 
each area until finally the disease was eradicated 
world-wide, Brachman said. 

Dr. Peter lsacson, head of the hospital's preven
tive medicine department, specializes In cancer 
research and is concerned with "environmental 
causes" of cancer. 

Another study has discovered an area in Iowa 
with hlgher-than-normalleve!s of radioactivity in 
groundwater. There Is a higher rate of cancer 
among people drinking the water , lsacson said. 

An example of his work; he said, would be deter
mining the rate of cancer in a population where 
the drinking water is considered to be hazardous. 
"If there is a high rate, then we have an associa
tion ," he said. 

IsaCSOll has also found that farmers are "in 
much better shape" than people In other profes
sions. He discovered farmers are at a lower risk 
of heart disease than people who live in urban 
areas. 

Epidemiology's greatest drawback is that it 
takes a long time to produce a conclusive study, 
Isacson said. The leu.kemia study took 3 Ya years, 
he added. 

lsacson notes tha t epidemiologists often do not 
receive as much praise or recognition as other 
medical researchers. "In the long run," he said, it 
is the scientists who work at the cellular level of 
research who get most of the public recognition. 

A two-year training period is required for cer
tification In epidemiology. Although most 
epidemiologists have government jobs, many 
work in universities or in private practice. 

Technically, epidemiologists cannot prove 
anything, lsacson said. However, if a study is con
clusive, the epidemiological report is taken into 
consideration. 

Another VI epidemiologist, Dr. Robert Wallace, 
is currently studying the risk factors of coronary 
artery disease, which he calls "the number-one 
killer of Western man." Wallace has found that 
high blood pressure and high cholesterol levels 
create higli risk factors for contracting the 
disease. 

"I guess you could say we're the Rodney 
Dangerflelds of science," he said. 

Because their studies are conducted in an 1m
usual manner, epidemiology is not as easily ac
cepted a other sciences, Isacson said . "It's a dif
ferent kind of research because most of ou r work 
doesn't involve anything in the lab. It involves go
ing out and interviewing people." 

Although the information provided by some 
studies has resulted in the printing of the warning 
"the surgeon general has determined that 
cigarette smoking is dangerous to your health," 
lsacson said, "No one has ever proven that lung 

Dr. Philip Brachman, assistant to the director 
of the communicable disease center in Atlanta, 
Ga., said in a recent speech at the International 
Center in the Jefferson Building, epidemiologists 
are trying to improve the "state of complete 
physical, mental and social well-being" of all pe0-

Studying large populations, ra ther than concen
trating on one case, is something that people in 
the field of science are not used to, he said. ples. ' 

More spaces result in fewer parking tickets 
By Randy Murphy 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

More downtown parking spaces and 
occasional lenient enforcement have 
contributed to the decline in the num
be r of UI and Iowa City parking tickets 
issued, officials say. 

About 3,000 fewer Iowa City parking 
tickets have been written so far this 
fiscal year compared to last year, 
Iowa City Treasurer Nancy Heaton 
said. Last year, 126,000 tickets were 
written. In the average yea r about 
124,000 tickets are written by Iowa City 
authorities, she said. 

UI officials have also noted a slight 
decline in tickets written by campus 
authorities. W.L. Binney, assistant 
director of VI parking, said about 
90,000 violations are cited each yea r at 
the m. The number of tickets written 
up by the Ul each month ranges from 

COMPlETE YARN AND 
NEEDLEWORK SUPPliES 

5,000 to 10,000 tickets. 
Recently-built parking ramps may 

account for the decrease in the tickets 
distributed, Heaton said. "The parking 
ramps are taking the load off the 
meters. It is easier for people to use 
the ramps for longer periods of time, 
so they don't have to watch the 
meters." 

More tickets were issued five years 
ago than are presently required. At 
that time, "There were no ramps, and 
downtown was much more congested. 
Parking space was really at a 
premium," Heaton said. 

ABOUT 40 PERCENT of all parking 
violations discovered by Iowa City 
authorities a re committed by Johnson 
County residents. About 60 percent of 
the violations are made by people from 
outside Johnson County and from out
side Iowa. 
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Iowa City collected $279,000 in park
ing ticket revenue last yea r. The 
money collected from the tickets is 
used for replacemenl and repai r of 
meters,' employee salaries and ad
ditional costs including attorneys' fees. 

"People don 'I reallze it is an expen
sive operation to ticket, then enforce, 
bill and tow, along with the legal fees," 
Heaton said. 

At the UI, pa rking ticket revenues 
provide for snow removal, vehicle and 
equipment rental , parking lot repair, 
hospital parking ramp debts and con
struction of new lots. 

"The parking operation is not ub
sidlzed by e state, the (state) Board 
of Regents , or the university. It 
operates on the revenues derived from 
the system," Binney said. 

The violators who come from out-ol
town are not allowed to forget about 
paying their fines, Binney said. The UI 

corresponds with them, and if their car 
is found on a Ullot or ramp again, It 
may be towed . 

IT IS EASY for the UI to catch up 
with these people, he said. "All it takes 
is to trace the ownership of the vehicle 
through the law enforcement teletype, 
network." 

The city puts violators on a tow list if 
they accumulate $15 or more in tickets. 
"The u ual procedu re I to tow or to 
take people to court," Heaton said. 

Ul and city officials agree most 
tickets are handed out when special 
events occur in town, such as home 
football games or downtown sale . 

However, or paning offiCials have 
granted leniency during some pedal 
period . Binney said, "Enforcement is 
lifted in a number of areas to fadlitate 
students and faculty coming to the 
campu for tbe first time, or coming 
back to the campu ." 
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Two charg~ with theft 
in check cashing incident 
By Patricia Thom 
Sta" WrltAlr 

I 

Two people claiming to wort lor a 
nonexistent Iowa City recordllllltud.lo 
were charged with second-degr e theft 
Saturday after checks written on th 
studio's recently-opened account boun
ced, according to Johnson County Of .. 
trlct Court records. 

Paul E. Roden, 23, of Mundelein, m" 
opened a checking account at the 
American Federal Savings and Loan 
AssociaUon In Iowa City under the 
business name of Universal R ording 
Studio with ,150 In ca h Nov. 18. On the 
same day, Roden i ued a check from 
the account for '130.71 to SuzaMe F. 
Kainz. 

On Nov . 19, Kainz, la, 01 Round Lake 
Beach, IU, opened her own account 
with the check from the recording 
studio at the Towncre t branch of the 
Fi rst Na tlonal Bank. 

On Nov. 22, Ka.inz brought a ~.a7 
check igned by Roden Crom th 
recording studio's a count to the Fir t 
NaUonal Bank. First National contac
ted American Federal and di overed 
there were not adequate funds to cover 
the check and reCused to ~it It. 

Kainz then w nt to the Fir t National 
Bank brancb in Coralvllle and 
deposited the same cbeck, reCelvlDg 
$400 of the check in cash 

On Nov. 23, Kainz returned to l 
Coralville branch of the Fi rst National 
Bank and attempted to depo it a 
$697.41 check from the recordlD 
studio into h r account. Sb a ed for 
$300 of tbe amount in cash. The bank 
refused the deposit "believin, 
something might be wrong SInce he 
brought another check right away." 

Kainz wa then allowed to remove 
$200 In cash Cram the money he bad 
previousl d posited m h r account 

On Nov. 25, Kainz returned to th 
Coralville branch and attempted to 
depo It the check that had previou ly 
been refused . By now th bank wa 

awar that th recordi"l studio}t· 
count did not contain adequate flll4s to 
cov r the rheck. An employee IIGIIIIded 
an a\ann, contacting the Coralvillt 
police. 

An Investigation revealed that Kaim 
wa ta I a ral ville motel willi 
a pt'rson mat hlni Roden'. deIcrip
tion 

Kainz and Roden w re both relealfd 
on $1000 bond Kainz's preliminary 
h flng Wlll D . 5. Roden', will be 
De(' , 8 

• • • 

• • • 
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Ambrisco _____ CO_nt_I"_Ued_fr_om_p_8Q._1 

IHI. 
IEFORE THE ELECTION, Am

briIcO was the only at.Jarle candidate 
,ho would not disclose an estimate of 
bis operating fund to the DI. Iowa law 
stile. that a candidate does not have to 
ftIe • fillli financial disclosure Ita~ 
Dlent untll 30 day. after the election. 

Strait's campaign committee filed 
~ents at the auditor's office Oct. 
31 stating that iI bad raiJed p , m. 
Strait finished second to Ambriaco In 
the race for an at-large council seat, 
receiving S,~ votes, 

Jane Jakoblen, who was defeated In 
her bid for an at·large council seat, es· 
Ilmated In early November that her 
campaign had ralaed "a little over" 
$3,000. 

Pblllip Nychay, who WII also 
defeated for an at-large council seat, 
estimated he had spent between ~,OOO 
and S2,&OO on his campaign. 

Neither Jakobsen or Nychay bave 
filed formal disclosure papers. Can· 
dldates have until Dec . • to file flnan· 
clal statements In the Johnson County 
Auditor'~ Office. 

Shuttle _________ CO_ntl_"U_ed_fr_om_p_aO_81 

entered Spacelab by noatin, feet flnt 
tIlrough the 1a-foot.long tunnel that 
COMects Columbia's Uving quarters 
with the 23-foot-long reusable research 

' center tucked in the shuttle's cargo 
, bay. 

They exchanged con,ra tula tory 
handshakes and started turning on 
Spacela b's switch 

"It looks like Spacelab came through 
with flying colors," V OIIDg told mission 
OOIItrol In Hou ton. 

THE ASTRONAUTS will use 
Spacelab built by the European 
Space Agency - to conduct experi· 
ments IOcluding studies of the upper at· 
mosphere, Earth observations, 
astronomy and solar physics , 
biological sciences, materials 
processing and a 1 million-mph stream 
of electrified gas from the sun. 

Columbia, outfitted with new and 
more powerful main engines since its 
last flight a year ago, thundered off the 
lIunch pad in a burst of yellow name, 
just ahead of an approaching cold front 
lllat had given NASA forecaster some 
anxious moment . 

The shutUe punched through the thin 
clouds overhanging the Cape and 
IIreaked along the Eastern Seaboard 
III an orblt that r ch fartber north 
and south than any previous manned 

American space flight. 
Young, the only person to have nown 

In sil space miSSions, reported the 
thrill of space flight never gets old. 

"It's just super up here, just 
beautiful," said Young, as Columbia 
started the first of 1~ orbits 1~ miles 
above Earth. "Our view doesn't 
change any. It's really somethlng. 

"That Is really IOITIe ride. I want to 
tell you It hasn't changed a bit. It's the 
smoothest way to fly you ever saw," he 
later exclaimed to mission control as 
the shuttle circled the world at 17,500 
mph . 

The smooth countdown and suc
cessful launch was especially gratify
Ing to NASA and the ESA because 
technical problems had caused a two
month delay in the flight. 

"It was superb," , launch director 
Alfred O'Hara said of Columbia's 
takeoff. 

Spacelab was developed by !SA and 
donated to NASA as Western Europe's 
contribution to the U.S. space 
program. 

The scientific Instruments Inside 
Spacelab and on an outside platform 
will provide information for 
researchers from 11 European coun· 
tries, Japan, Canada and the United 
States. 

Spacelab_-"-...:....._-'--_C_O"_tl"_U_ed_fr_om_pa_g._1 

This first of five planned Spacelab 
missions will perform investigations In 

' Ute seiene 8, atm pherlc physics, 
Earth observation, astronomy, solar 
physics, and materials sciences for 
scientist in Eu rope, the URlted States, 
Canada and Japan. 

Spacelab is equipped with two com
puter temHnals With keyboards, a 
workbench , [illng cabinets, drawers, 
blgh-intenslty lights and other 
technical gear. The lab also has a 
large, high-qual ity observation window 
lor outside photography. 
Spacelab, unlike any laboratory that 

has flown in space, i a short- tay 
scientific space tation designed to 
take advantage of four things not 
available on Ea rth - weighUessne s, a 
near vacuum, a global view and ex-

posure to radiation and particles 
screened out by the planet's at
mosphere. 

Because one of the Spacelab exPeri
ments will study northern auroras, and 
to give the ship a view of most of 
Europe, the shuttle's lr,5-mile-high or
bit will take it 57 degrees north and 
south, carrying the ship over much of 
the Soviet Union. 

Spacelab was given to the United 
States by the ESA as Europe's con· 
tributlon to the : American shuttle 
program. In return, half of the experi
ment weight aboard Spacelab is being 
flown for Europe without charge by 
NASA, and the American agency 
agreed to buy a second Spacelab for 
,2$0 million. 

Imm un ization __ Co_ntin_Ued_fro_m p_ag_8 1 

mlmmun zaUoos as they left. 
As one studen t was handed his 

record of Immunization he said, "This 
is tile spot to coli p , huh?" 

Hobson said be administered several 
la1ndred hots during the moming. 
"The gun makes it simple, but we've 
got a lot to do. I know there' over 
10,000 stud nt that need the vacclna· 
!loa and we're certainly not near 
thal. " 

According to Feldlck and Hobson, 
the cliniC elperienc d after class 
rushes every hour. 

Feldlck could cite no apparent 
problems with the proc . He did 
answer que tlOn people had about the 
vaccination and Idvl ed m concern· 
itc current rllf'dlcalton , 

SOME STUD NT experienced 
I~t·headedn Her recei villi the 
shol Cots wer available and nursea 
Witted students If th y needed to lie -, 

Feldlck aid : "Som (students) will 
let somebody ah d oC lh m (alnt and 
will think to th m Iv 'WllIlhat hap
JIelI to me? ' That'. wh n It might (hlp
pm), 

"You can u ually pick those people 
out as th y walk thl"O\lp th tine-

they get paler the closer they get. 
Someone may keep watching others 
get the hot and by the time they do get 
there they feel a little squeamish." 

Students beld their upper anns on 
the way out of the clinic and offered a 
variety of responses to the hots. 

A common response was, "It hurt 
like hell." 

Some students even claimed, "I 
think I'm goilll to die." 

An already immunized student was 
asked, "How was It?" by an Incoming 
student. "It was great," he responded. 
"Nothing worse than breaking a leg." 

A male student wbo wished to 
remain anonymous looked on the 
brl&hter side of the process. "There's 
some nice looIIlng nurses working 
here." 

m eng In erlng student Jim Vanecek 
asked, "Can we do It again?" 

Another student did not lbink twice 
about the shot. "Let's go," he said to a 
friend. "I feel healthier already." 

UI sophomore Roy Snyder, who 
regularly participates In drug expert
ments at UI Hospitals, said: "This Is 
the first sIIot I've had In about two 
months that [ wasn't paid for. It hurts 
more when you're not being paid." I , - ,. __________ • 
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Council eyes parking regulations 
Iy Carlot Trevino 
Staff Writer 

Although Iowa City Mayor Mary 
Neuhauser has said before that city 
parking regulations is not ber favorite 
Issue, the Iowa City Council Tuesday 

I night tentatively resolved another 
parking problem prior to the expected 
adoption of the city's new zonin, or· 
dinance and map. 

The councll Informally agreed that 
under the new zoning ordinance and 
map - which the council has approved 
on first reading and Is expected to 
adopt Dec. 20 - the number of parking 
spaces required for "transient homes" 
would be reduced. 

"Everything we do seems to be for 
parking," Neuhauser said, adding that 
sometimes she has fell the city should 
dissolve all parking requirements "and 

let everyone scramble (for parll1ng). II 
The problem W88 raIsed by 

operators of Emergency Housing Pro
ject Inc., an organization that II hopilll 
to purchase a borne In a low-denslty 
zone where more parking spaces are 
requi red per resident, according to 
Don Schmeiser, director 01 the city's 
department of planning and program 
development. 

Schmeiser said the transient homes 
would give people who have no home, 
cannot afford a hotel or motel, or who 
are temporarily In the Iowa City area a 
place to slay. As many as 1&-20 homes 
could be allowed In the city. 

UNDER THE PROPOSED or· 
dinance the parking provisions for 
emergency shelters - which provide 
temporary housing to domestic 
violence victims, the homeless and 

youtbl - would require one parklng 
space for every four resldenta. 

Neuhauser suggested the cOUDCiI 
"exempt (emergency shelters) en
tirely from parking requirements," 
but Councilor Larry Lynch said some 
parmg requirements are needed to 
prevent parking problems at the tran
sient homes. 

I 
Lynch said that If the city reduced 

parking space requirements for tran
sient homes the same would bave to ap
ply to all zon1ngs. He asked, "Is it fair 
to put them (transient homes) in multi
family zonlngs?" 

City Attorney Robert Jansen agreed 
the parking regulations are necessary, 
"Vou don't want 18 cars pulling off the 
Interstate and clogging the streets." 

Jansen, asked by Neuhauser to give a 
legal' opinion on the matter, said, "It 
seems to me we have a very special 

(housing) use ... , It's a good Idea 
(transient housing), but we haven't 
dealt with them In the new ordinance." 

"Maybe It should be addressed as a 
special use, II Jansen said of the 
proposed transient homes. 

Neuhauser added that transient 
housing should be located in high· 
visibility areas, not in single-family 
residential areas, to "let people know 
they are there and available." 

Neubauser said, "I don't think 
anyone wants to put up a big neon sign 
saying 'flophouse' " 

Schmeiser said tbe council would, in 
effect, be allowing the transient homes 
to exist "under non-compliance (with 
city parking regulations) but by chang
ing the zoning and the uses, the homes 
would be in less non-compliance than 
hefore." 

Teachers' sick leave plan criticized 
By Steve Sands 
Staff Writer 

A spokesman (or the Iowa City 
School Board criticized the teachers' 
union for Its attempt to keep sick leave 
separate from insurance benefits, as 
the second round of negotiations began 
Monday night. 

Teacher salaries and the board's 
previous proposal for merit pay were 
not discussed at this negotiation ses
sion. 

Ted Lepic of the Iowa City EducaUon 
Association proposed that sick leave 
for teachers continue to be separate 
from insurance benefits in next year's 
contract, but Al Azinger, board 
spokesman, said he sees no difference 
between the two. 

Currently sick leave and insurance 
are two separate articles in the 
teacher 'S contract, however, the board 
negotiators proposed in the last 
negotia tion session to bring sick leave 
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under the insurance article. Azinger 
said the reasoning behind this move is 
to make the teachers aware that sick 
leave is an insurance benefit and an ex· 
pense to the district. 

A TEACHER RECEIVES sick leave 
pay from a fund set up by the ad· 
ministration. 

"That kind of gamble, putting some 
money into a pool and taking It out to 
pay the benefits, is what insurance is," 
Azinge r said. 

But Lepic disagreed. "We don't see 
that as that kind of a benefit and we 
feel it should be separated," he said. 
"And most people would agree with us 
that sick leave is not insurance." 

Azinger then challenged Lepic to ask 
any insurance company to rule on 
whether sick leave was an insurance 
benefit, and Lepic responded by say
ing, "For each company that you find, 
we could find one that says it is not, 
probably more than one. 

"What we're saying is we feel that 
sick leave, if nothing else, should be 
separated because you (the ad
ministration) are the carrier and not 
the insurance industry," Lepic said. 

The union negotiators also resubmit
ted sabbatical leave as a part of next 
year's contract, which the board rejec
ted in ils initial response. 

As stated in the union's proposal, "A 
sabbatical leave shall be granted to an 
employee by the board for study, in
cluding study in another area of 
specialization, for travel, or for other 
reasons of value to the school system." 

UNION NEGOTIATORS also asked 
for a total of 30 days of association 
leave - to be utilized by teachers who 
are officers in the Iowa City Education 
Association. 

Linda Lopos of the ICEA said this 
proposal would ensure that the associa
tion leadership has enough leave time 
to take care of business. 

Azinger disagreed that leave time 
should be increased, citing national 
reports that say, "As the amount of 
leave in negotiations agreement is in· 
creased, the amount of contact time 
(with students) is decreased." 

Azinger said: "The sabbatical leave 
is not a viable leave. That's not going 
to happen. I just don't see how we're 
going to agree to that." 

Debate also centered around the un
ion proposal to have the administration 
keep an employee grievance file 
separate from the employee's person
nel file, which the employee would be 
able to review. 

The union is worried that teachers 
have access only to the personnel file 
under the present contract; this file 
does not Include the grievance file. 

But Azinger said grievance files are 
now available to employees and it Is 
not necessary to include this stipula
tion in the agreement between the 
teachers and the board. 
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National news 

Snow job 
A snow blower operator tackles Denver's heavy .nowfall ,arly Monday a. a 
ski-toting worker walks to an oHice building after th_ long Thanksgiving 
weekend. A malor snowstorm Inundated the city, with II much a. two 'eet 0' 
snow accumulation reported in some areas. 

. Reagan reaffi~ms 
support for Israel 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 
Reagan and Israeli Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Shamir began laying the 
groundwork Monday for a new phase of 
"strategic cooperatJon" envisioned as 
a warning to Syria and a catalyst for 
peace in the Middle East. 

Shamir, armed with requests for 
more U.S. aid, opened two days of ex
ten lve talks by meeting with Reagan 
fat 30 minutes. 

Presidential spokesman Larry 
Speakes described the Reagan-Shamir 
meeting as "an introductory session" 
lhat allowed the two leaders to layout 
their respective agendas for a longer 
round of more substantive discussions 
loday. 

Shamir and Israeli Defense Minister 
Moshe Arens Jater met with Secretary 
of State George Shultz at the State 
Depa rtment. 

Speakes said Reagan "underscored 
the global and regional strategic im
porlance of the Middle East" and "un
derlined the close military ties" with 
allies in that area . 

In an apparent effort to allay Arab 
fears of a strengthened U.S.-Israeli 
military alliance, Speakes said Reagan 
"stressed that we will continue to in
crease our cooperation with Israel 
while at the same time continuing our 
close relations with the moderate Arab 
states. " 

AS SHAMIR received red-carpet 
treatment, U.S. officials said his visit 
would demonstrate the strength of the 
35-ycar U.S.-Israeli relationship and 
the commitment of the United States 
to defend Israel, especially against 
Syria. 

Shamir is the first prime minister to 
visit Washington In 18 months, 
suggesting relations have improved 
since Shamir succeeded Menachem 
Begin, according to one U,S. official. 

Speakes said Reagan reaffirmed he 
still regards his September 1982 peace 
initiativer which the Israelis rejected, 
as the cornerstone of his Middle East 
policy. 

Rcagan also told Shamir U.S. of
ficials "certainly understand" the 
eeonomie problems Israel faces and 
could con ider them in weighing aid re-

quests. One possible option Is the con
version of U.S. loans to grants. 

Reagan met earlier with Middle 
East envoy Donald Rurnsfeld. Shami r 
leaves Wednesday, to be followed by 
the arrival of Lebanese President 
Amin Gemayel. 

Gemayel is on an urgent mission to 
find ways of bringing together his 
country's warring factions and prompt 
the withdrawal of Israeli, Syrian and 
Palestinian forces . . 

The U.S.-Israeli discussions focus on 
terms of wbat American officials 
described as a new phase of "strategic 
cooperation" in military and economic 
affairs. 

U.S. OFFICIAlS made dear this 
cooperation - including possible joint 
military maneuvers, tbe pre
positioning of U.S. military equipment 
and visits to Israeli ports by U.S. naval 
vessels - is intended to "bring horne 
to the Syrians and others in the region 
that there is no gap in thinking between 
the United States and Israel. 

"I think Syria is going to have to ta ke 
that (U.S.-Israeli relationship) into ac
count in the decisions that it makes, 
vis-a-vis Lebanon and general policies 
in the area," the official said. 

Syria's refusal to remove its forces 
from Lebanon or recognize the May 17 
withdrawal agreement between 
Lebanon and Israel has frustrated 
peace efforts. Washington also has ac
cused Damascus of fomen U ng sec
tarian violence and terrorism In 
Lebanon. 

Key among the differences are 
Israel's refusal to freeze construction 
of new Jewish settlements on the oc
cupied West Bank and an expected re
quest by Gemayel for changes in the 
May 17 agreement to satisfy Syrian ob
jections. 

Shami r has insisted Israel had com
promised enough on both points, es
pecially concessions to draw Jordan's 
King Hussein or Syrians Into the peace 
process. 

U.S. officials said Reagan, in talks 
with Shamir, would raise the issues of 
settlements and "ways to Improve the 
quality of Palestinian life In the oc
cupied territories. 

Lavelle denies politics 
affected her decisions 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Rita 
Lavelle, testifying in her own defense, 
vehemently denied Monday tbat 
"political considerations" ever played 
a major role in her handling of toxic 
waste cleanup for the Environmental 
Protectlon Agency. 

Lavelle denied earlier testimony 
from EPA officials that she told them 
he wanted to help the 1982 re-election 

('3 mpalgns of Republican Sens . 
Richard Lugar of Indiana and John 
Danforth of MissourI. 

She also denied allegations that she 
wanted to hurt the Senate campaill' of 
California Gov. Edmund Brown. 

"Political considerations never were 
a driver in th decisions I made," she 
said under questioning by chief defense 
counsel James Bierbower. 

Lavelle acknowledged, however, 
that he may have told a top aide to 
Danforth that It might help the 
senator's Campaign to make an an
fIOUDcement about dioxin cleanup in 
Missouri the day before the November 
19112 election. 

") don't know 111 1114 It or not. 1 

might have said It," she told the Jury. 

LA VELLE, Ii, of San Diego, Is 
charged with perjury Ind obltructilll a 
congressional Investigation Into the 
Superfund progrlm . She faces 
penalties 01 up to Z5 years In jail and 
$21,000 In fines II convicted on ail five 
felony counts 1,lllIIt her. 

The counts stern from alle.ations 
she perjured hersell and Impeded an 
investi.ation Into a COIItroverslal toxic 
waste enforcement clle involving 
AeroJet-Oeneral Corp., her former 
employer In California. 

Lavelle emphatically denied she 
used the cleanup of a Seymour, Ind., 
sile to help Luaar. 

Asked If she ordleltrated the an
nounceme nt of an uperlmental 
chemical process to clean up dioxin In 
order to help Danforth, .he said, "Ab
lOIutely not . We needed I technolOlY to 
clean up dioxin." 

And she described as "unfounded and 
untrue" the testimony of EPA officLalI 
who said she COIIIIderecI wltIIboIdilll I 
.. a.te cleanup ,1'IIIt from California In 
ONer Ia "hil" \be c&mfIIlp 0( Bl'OWII. 

Jackson claims he 
is 'only candidate 
registering voters' 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - Jesse Jackson said Mon
day it is sound pollcy for the Democratic National 
Committee to treal his presidential campa ill' 
carefully because he is the "only candidate that 's 
registering voters." 

Responding to an Interviewer on Washington's 
channel 5 who said the DNC appeared to be treating 
him "very delicately and very tenderly," Jackson 
replied : 

"That's sound, after all I'm the only candidate 
that's registering more voters .. . there's nolhing 
Ilke getting Into a position where you remain 
necessa ry. " 

Jackson supporters suggested that the voters he 
registers would be necessary 10 defeat President 
Reagan in 1984, even if Jackson is nol the candidate. 

But Jackson made it clear he will not throw his 
support to the party's nominee without getting 
somelhing in return. 

"I would not expect those candidates to endorse 
me blindly, and I should not endorse them blindly," 
he said. "We must work out a relationship that's 
beneficial to my constituents." 

"The Carter-Kennedy fight got out of hand," he 
observed, saying it became so "personal ... bloody 
and bitter" lhat "when it became time for people to 
unify, they could not reconcile" to work against 
Reagan. 

Jackson said there is a "gap fundamentalfy bel
ween where (the other Democratic) candidates are 
and where lhe masses are. It has not dawned on the 
other candidates that the majority is black, Hispanic 
and female," 
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Chanukah Party 
at Hillel 

Featuring 

Flory Jagoda 
with 

An evening of Yiddish, 
Hebrew and Ladino music 

Sunday December 4 
Begins 5:45 p.m. with Community Candle Li~hting 
Dinner 6:00 p.m. 
Program 7:00 p.m. 

$2.50 Members of Agudas Achim Hillel 
$3.50 Non-Member 

Sponsored by Hillel and Agudas Achim Synagogue. 
Hillel is on the orner of Market and Dubllt/lU' SUcet,'. 

Fairchild, Fine Foods 
1006 Melrose Ave., University Height 

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 7 am-1 0 pm, Sunday 8 am:.8 pm 

Ad 
effective 

ttl 
SlIlIlay 
Dec. 4 

Another Satisfied Spot Reader 
~ 

This rurallO\lJa City man really kicks up his heels c:iJer "Where's Spot?", our 
best selling children's book for 1982-83. Visit our childrens section, the 
largest in town at the new 

prairie lights books 
, 

15 S. Dubuque Mon. -Fri. 9-8; Sat. 9-5; Sun. 94 
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Will-ful disregard 
Who says crime doesn't pay? 
One of the biggest criminals from the Watergate days will clear 

more than $4,000 tonight for dazzling VI students with a lecture on 
"Government : Public Perception VB. Reality. " 

G. Gordon Liddy, the Infamous partner of E. Howard Hunt and 
the co-leader of the bungled Watergate burglary, is a fine person 
to compare public perceptions to what really happened. Probably 
more than any other figure in President Nixon's menagerie, Liddy 
bit his tongue and refused to incriminate others involved in the 
greatest constitutional crisis since the Civil War. 

The public could not have possibly garnered the reality of 
government in June of 1973 when Liddy appeared before Sen. Sam 
Ervin's Watergate Investigation Committee saying he would not 
tell "the whole truth and nothing but the truth" about his 
involvement in Watergate. 

Labelled "the phlox" for his self-censorship, Liddy was 
convicted of nine felonies and sentenced to 20 years behind bars. 
He subsequently spent 52 months in prison - more than any other 
Watergate figure. 

But the tale of Liddy doe n't end with the vision of a fallen man 
ready to repent his ins. His 1980 autobiography, Will, expounds on 
what a man must do to "prevail" despite harsh circumstances. 
The self-serving personal history sold about 125,000 bard-covered 
copies de pite th ri ing "don't buy books by crooks" ideology. 

The book include no remorse. In fact, in it Liddy expresses 
regret that other Watergate felons did not keep quiet. So this is the 
kind of person the UI pays money to appear on campus? 

David Haugen, chairman of the UI Lecture Committee, called 
Liddy "a cult figure" on the lecture circuit. Liddy, who served as 
general counsel to the Committee to Re-elect the President until 
1m, now makes more than 200 appearances annually. The VI is 
"one of the last universtities to have him s~ak," Haugen said. 

The UI hould have bucked the trend and refused to give Liddy a 
platform to convey hi twisted ethics. A decade is not long enough 
to transform the episode in history created by Liddy and company 
inlo a noble venture in the "will" of government. . 
Mary Tabor 
Assistant Metro Editor 

Subliminal stereotypes 
A poll conducted recently for the New York Times reveals at 

lea t part of the rea on women still lag behind men in income and 
in repre entation in key jobs, including political jobs. 

While 54 percent of the men urveyed believed another effort to 
ratify the Equal Rights Amendment was important, only 48 
percent of the women did. Moreover, 34 percent of tbe women and 
47 percent of the m n thought men were more logica than women. 
Both sexe believed women were more honest. 

Sexual stereotyping is not new. Decades ago, textbooks revealed 
that if the sam essay was given to two groups for evaluation, the 
group that believed a man wrote the essay scored it higher for 
logic than the sroup that believed a woman wrote it. 

Such stereotyping make it difficult for women to make 
significant fmancial and political progress. Beneath all the 
expressed upport for equality lurks a feeling among many that 
women are too emotional. This is, after all, a society that values 
and reward logical thought and technological progress. Because 
of that, many uncon ciou Iy ask: Do we want emotional people 
making decisions about banking and profit-mak.ing and science 
and law and war? And the e are the areas that command the most 
money and the mo t power. 

The fact uch attitude remain so strong is proof women are 
right to be concerned aboul thing Hke how their sex is portrayed 
on televi ion, in novels and for elementary and econdary school 
reader . A long a chUdr n are socialized to believe stereotypes, 
too many adults will continue to accept them. 

Parents and teacher' who care about true equality should 
monitor th ir children's book to ee if they are being 
indoctrinated and either counteract the books' influence or 
attempt to ch n th book being used. 

Und. SchuPlMner 
Staff Writer 

The Grettit.cram 
The UI's College of Liberal Arts IS undergoing a faculty 

committee evaluation How rd Laster, who resigned this year as 
dean of the rolleg , . id th evaluation i 0 IlDportant it could 
influence th I lion of the next dean. In light of that statement, 
It seems appropri le to bring up an is u for this committee to 
look at: the m's policy on th number of m ster hours awarded 
per cour . 

The UI gradually ha d r a ed th number of credits for some 
COurses, parti ularly in "cor ,I areas. What does this mean? 
From a math maUcal vi wpoinl, suppose Jane Freshman takes 
[lve core cour (a nOrm I number for a fir l-year student). 
Because most of her (' u have both a I ture and a discussion 
or lab, Jan pend 20 hours a w k in school. For each class, she 
spend at lea t two hou~ out Ide of cia reading, writing papers, 
etc., creaUn a r nd total ol60 hour each week either in class or 
studying lor cia . 

You would xpect that for II of thi work Jane would recelve ZO 
hours credit, right? Wrong. Under th UI's current system, Jane 
lIlight receive only l~ m er hours. H nee, he work harder 
for les credit nd may not gradua on time. At five classes a 
semester, Jane might only bav 120 credits four years later, four 
Ihort of th number n de<! for a diplom,t She could take more 
COUrses, but that only incr the 10 hours per w k be already 
allots to colle e. . 

The evaluation committee needs to a k whether they want 
quality or qu&ntJty in education. Will the College of Liberal Arts 
"ready students for ffecUve performance in many IituaUOIII 
over the coo of th r llv ," as the General Catalog tuO-, or 
WiU it going to force crammJn, for credit? 

High school8 wl\1 make sur Jane can read, but will the UI make 
ber suffer scholutic nervous collapse? 
DbtdHlu. 
8"ft Wrtter 
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. News warped by cabinet control 
This is the first of twO guest opinions about 
the Reagan admlnlstration's effect on ac
curate reporting. 

By Mark Shone 

W HEN COL. Robert Mc
Farlane became 
national security ad
viser last month, many 

people believed Secreta ry of State 
George Schultz had succeeded in 
adding a yes-man, a go-fer, to the 
Reagan cabinet. 

They may have underestimated the 
man. Author of what the New 
Statesman calls a "1978 study of the 
presidential benefits of well-managed 
military interventions," McFarlane 
was at the philosophic heart of the 
Grenada invasion . . 

Military crises, he wrote, present a 
president with "an unusual opportunity 
to lead the policy process. He can 
define the crisis .. . the media, the Con
gress and the public have relatively 
less effect because of their lack of in
formation and the pace of events." 

President Reagan guaranteed a lack 
of information about Grenada by 
delaying media access to the island and 
allowing lhe military to dictate tenns 
to the media. The press complained 
loudly about infringements of its 
rights, but slories had to be filed, and 
the only sources of information were 
the Pentagon and Radio Havana . 
Reagan defined the crisis in a literal 
sense; rescue of American medical 
students was only one of many motiva
tions for military action, but in 
Reaganese this invasion will always be 
a "rescue mission." 

The Grenada invasion is only the 
most recent example of what is taking 
hape as a coherent strategy of infor

mation. And the the cardinal rule of 
the Reagan doctrine reads, "Less is 
More." 

AS PRESIDENT, Reagan has at
tempted to scuttle the Freedom of In· 
formation Act, pushing for exemption 
of the FBI and other agencies on the 
grounds of national security. He has 
ordered government omelals to sign 
oaths swearing they won't publish ac
counts of their experiences - even af
ter leaving public service '- without 

Letters 

World without weapons 
To the edllor: 

I find it ironic that some people on 
this campus feel angry that the 
oppo 1118 side ~ the nuclear arms 
question was not heard du ring the 
Nuclear Weapons Awareness Week. 
The whole irnpetWl for the week's 
activities comes from the fact that, not 
only does our present administration 
peak for the militaristic, pr~arms 

race viewpoint every day in the media, 
they are also using their status and 
power to proliferate nuclear arm. and 
military intervention in our name 
throughout the world. It Is the common 
sense and heartfelt concern of the 
peace movement that needs to be 
heard now. 

A! for Jerry Taylor's remarks about 
the "emotionalism" of us peacenlkl, 
what In the world is wrong with people 
displaying human emotion about a veFy 
human Issue? It is the worship of the 
one-dimenllonal, linear lollic, that got 
UI into this mess in the fl rat place aDd, 
al Dr. Helen Caldicott so aptly put It, if 
one Is a wa re of the total devlltatlon 
and loa of human nle alllOCiated with 
nuclear weapon., it Is IlIIlnity to react 
with anythlll8 but fear, hurt, allier and 

Guest 
opinion 
prior government approval. His con
cern about leaks is almost Nixonian, 
and like President Nixon he bas begun 
to identify his own political interests 
with national security. 

Newspaper publishers accused the 
administration of mimicking Soviet 
tactics in barring the media from the 
scene of battle in Grenada. In 
propaganda, as in other aspects of 
East-West relations, it's possible to 
tell what one side is going to do by what 
it accuses the other of doing. Another 
Soviet tactic used by the administra
tion is the very "disinformation" war
ned against by Reagan and other con
servative press-watchers. 

Though a state organ, the Voice of 
America radio network has long prided 
itself on relative independence and ob
jectivity.lts accurate news broadcasts 
were thought to be a better advertise
ment than overt propaganda for 
democracy. Reagan's information 
poliCies, however, ha ve caused turmoil 
within the organization. 

Reagan appointed an old California 
friend, Charles Wick, to head to VOA's 
parent bureaucracy, the U.S. Inter
national Communication Agency. A 
fonner Reader's Digest editor, Ken
neth Tomlinson, took over di rectorship 
of the VOA. It is Wick 's responsibility 
to wage the ideological war on com
munism decla red by the president in a 
1982 speech before the British Parlia
ment. 

Under Wick, the VOA has become 
more interpretive and polemic in its 
presentation of the news, outraging 
veteran staffers. Some have resigned 
in protest, including deputy di rector P. 
Nicolaides. 

mE ENTERPRISING Wick, who 
made a great deal of money as owner 
of a nursing bome chain in California, 
also has taken a stab at grandstand 
propaganda, producing the dismal 
foreign television failure "Let Poland 
Be Poland." 

a deep grieving love for this planet 
We may not feel great about the 

Russian (Soviet) government, and they 
certainly have little reason to trust 
Ronald Reagan, but we must trust that 
the vast majority of Russian people 
are women, men and children like 
ourselves who are ready to make a 
solel'Jlll commitment to buUdin. a 
peaceful, loving world community 
without weapons. 

Paul. Kltln 

Card carrying activist 
To the tdltor: 

I was stunned and shaken by Dr. 
Helea Caldicott', speech on Nov. 17. 1 
would like to share a bit of 1nelJM!ltilve 
yet vital action we may all take. 

Althoulh electing moral and rational 

For some $550,000, Wick assembled a 
cast including Bob Hope, Frank 
Sinatra and Margaret Thatcher to 
dramatize the plight of the Polish. 
What resulted was not considered 
worthy of broadcast by the foreign 
television stations for whom it was 
intended. 

Not content as a TV producer, Wick 
asked the House for more than $11 
miliion for a string of medium-wave 
radio stations in Central America to 
counteract what he called Cuban and 
Soviet efforts to penetrate the region, 
in addition to funds for Radio Marti, a 
source of propaganda directed at 
Cuban residents . 

It is frightening that ' Wick wanted 
"Let Poland Be Poland" SRown in 
America. The domestic audience is the 
most important target of the Reagan 
administration's information policy. 
Even government sponsored activities 
based outside the United States can 
have their most important impact on 
American audiences. 

A CASE IN POINT is a training 
program directed by Ian MacKenzie, 
previously employed by Nicaraguan 
dictat,or Anastasio Somoza. "Baby 

Doc" Duvalier of Haiti and the 
Guatemalan right wing. Wick chan
neled $170,000 to the Mid-America 
Committee for International Business 
and Government, a Chicago-based 
organization, which in turn hired 
MacKenzie as a consultant. MacKenzie 
will be advising media officials from 
Latin American and Arab countries on 
how to handle the U.S. press. 

If officials in military regimes down 
south learn how to deal with reporters, 
perhaps the American public won't 
hea r so many nasty stories about 
human rights abuses, death squads and 
the art of "disappearing" people. A 
more positive image for Reagan's 
allies will increase support for his 
hemispheric pater~ism back in the 
United States. The Reagan administra
tion will have erected a Latin 
American mirror for its own version of 
the truth. 

And it will be easier to certify the 
"rights records" of countries like 
Chile, where statements extracted by 
torture are recognized in court and 
physicians are paid from public funds 
for their electric shock services. 
Shone is an Iowa City writer 

In flight to Waahlngton, President Re.g.n dlscUM" the Beirut situation with 
Secretary 01 State George Shultz and National Security Adviser Robert 
McFariane. Is the Reag.n public information doctrine More i. L.II? 

officials must top our priority list, our 
present representatives will make 
important decisions in the year ahead. 
These people need to hear from us. 

Many of us feel angry, fl'\lstrated and 
frightened by the constant threat of 
total mutual destruction . Carry 
postcards (pre-stamped and the price 
of the postage only) with you and write 
a few lines whenevet the mood strikes, 
and send them to our congressmen . 
One a day from each of us adds up fast 
in a congreSSional mailbox. 

Just as we led the way into nuclear 
omniclde, we must now show the way 
out. We can stop this madness and we 
must. 

Anne R.wland 

Seeks straight an.wers 
To tht editor: 

I wlab that we could r.lse the leftl 01 
dlscUllion of nuclear ftlpons policy 
beyond mere fla, waving on one side 
alld the parading of charred corpses on 
the other. Not knowin, what to make of 
the I .... e myseU, I attended Dr. Helen 
CaldlcoU's speech on Nov. 17, hoping to 
hear some convincing reasons to 
support nuclea r diu rmament. I left 

convinced only of Dr. Caldicotl's 
oratorical mastery. 

Her speech was a graphic, emotional 
appeal, complete with testimonies 
from children and visions of melting 
eyeballs, sprinkled with ad hominem 
attacks against the president and 
national policy makers. She diagnosed 
her opponents as "physically numb" to 
the threat of nuclear war and 
dismissed their views. 

When the microphones were opened 
for questions, lshe repeatedly 
sidestepped the deterrence issue by 
parading more charred bodies. At one 
of the most distasteful moments of the 
evenill8 the monitor resorted to Soviet
style silencing of dissent by 
threatening to have security guarda 
remove one rather persistent 
questioner who deserved but never 
received a straight answer. The 
question Is which policy, deterreoce or 
disarmament, Is safer . Given that we 
are already in the frying pan by virtue 
of having come this far with nuclear 
weapon., It may well be that aay upeet 
in the balance of terror is a !!elf· 
confident leap iato the fire. 

Rlch.rd JohnlOn 
West Branch 
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Arafat, rebel troops 
told to leave Tripoli 

lea 
Crelm 
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We are extending 
our kitchen hours! 
Open (or Edict dissolves 

lower house of 
Japanese Diet 

TRIPOU, Lebanon (UPI) - Arab 
peacemakers hoping to end the Palestl· 
nlan civil war Monday ordered Yasser 
Arafat's men and the opposing Syrian
backed PLO rebels to leave Tripoli and 
return to thelr refugee camps. 

obUgations," Karami said. i---;;;;;;;;~--I 
The vagueness of the Damascus 

Breakfast at 6:10 am 
Lunch 11 am to 3 pm 
Every Night 
5pm·8pm 

TOKYO (UPI) - Prime Minister Yasuhlro 
Nakasone dissolved the lower house of parlia
ment Monday in a compromise with his oppo
nents, paving the way for nationwide elections 
next month despite signs his party could suffer 
a beating. 

Damascus Radio said former 
Lebanese Prime Minister Rashid 
Karami announced plans for the dis· 
persal of the warring Palestine Libera
tion Organization factions after long 
meetings in the Syrian capital with 
Tripoli officials, 

Radio report left open the question of 
whicb PLO faction would control the 
two camps near Tripoli. 

As for the rift In the PLO, which 
developed in May over Arafat's 
leaderhip and led to the fighting around 
Tripoli, Karami said three commis· 
sioos would be crea ted to discuss 
political, security and social matters. 

Aralat Monday accused Syria of try
Ing to scuttle the cease-fire agreement 
by massing two battalions of elite 
troops, armored vehicles and 40 Soviet-

rving Homemad Food 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 
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An imperial decree issued by Emperor 
Hirohito formally dissolving the house was 
delivered to the assembly wrapped In a purple 
cloth on a lacquer tray. It was read to the 
legislative body by Hoose Speaker Hamjlme 
Fukuda. 

A chorus of "banzai" (burrah) echoed 
throughout the chamber as Fukuda read the 
decree as the Diet convened ht 3:35 p.m. (12 :3S 
a.m., Iowa time). 

There was no mention In Karaml 's 
announcement of Ararat's fate or his 
destination. 

There was no immediate respoose 
from Arafat or the Syrian-backed 
rebels to the plan - part of the Syrian
Saudi cease-fire agreement reacbed 
last ·week. The rebel leader Col. Abu 
Mousa said Sunday, however, that his 
men would not surrender the Bedelawl 
or Nahr el Bared refugee camps nortb 
of Tripoli to Ararat's men. 

made tanks north and east of Tripoli. ~==:;;:=::::~ 

Former Prime Minister Kakuei Tanaka's 
conviction Oct. 12 for accepting a ~ million 
bribe from Lockheed Corp. of the United 
States prompted the opposition to set In m0-
tion a series of events, including a boycott of 
the key legislation, to the dissolution. The Dec . 
18 elections will be the first real test of 
Nakasone's year-old government. 

In return, opposition parties agreed to rub
ber stamp legislation pending in the upper 
house, inciuding administrative reform and a 
$5 billion tax reduction bill. 

A few analysts believe Nakasone's Liberal 
Democratic Party , suffering a severe image 
crisis, will emerge from the polls Dec. 18 with 
its strength intact. 

Nakasone, who took power with strong back
Ing from Tanaka, has tried to distance himself 
from his mentor while shoring up his image as 
a world statesman. 

Tanaka has refused to give up bis parliamen
tary seat and is appealing the convictioo. 

The move apparently came after an 
envoy delivered an "u rgent message" 
from Saudi King Fahd to Syrian of
ficlals at the peace talks In Syria 's 
capital, Beirut radio said. The contents 
of the message were not known. 

KARAM! SAID the 4,000 to 5,000 men 
who traveled to Tripoli with Ararat In 
September, and the guerrilla leader's 
local PLO forces, must leave the city 
within two weeks. But he said they 
could return to their homes In the 
nearby refugee camps. 

.. As for the dissident fighters, they 
must return to the camps, not 
precisely Bedelawi or Nahr el Bared, 
but to whatever regions where they get 
support, to continue their national 

IN AN INTERVIEW published Mon
day in a Cairo newspaper, Ararat I 

claimed the Syrians planned to attack 
his men as they withdrew from Tripoli 
and he demanded an Arab peace
keeping force to supervise the pulloot. 

"I will stay In my place, confrooting 
these schemes firmly," Arafat told the 
Egyptian paper AI Massa . "I have no 
choice but to confront all these 
challenges in defense of the PW, until 
the last man and the last bullet, as long 
as Syria does not abide by the cease
fire. " 

In the same interview he accused his 
one-time ally, the Soviet Union, of 
backing and supplying the Syrians to 
attack him, but Arafat's spokesmen at 
his headquarters in Tunis denied he 
had made any such statement. 

The Soviet Union responded by 
sending Arafat a telegram Monday 
charging that the PLO's unity in 
fighting America's and Israel's 
"aggressive and expansionistic in
trigues in the Middle East ... leaves 
much to be desired," Tass n:ported. 

Kohl: Soviets are willing 
to return· to arms talks "'Your Neighborhood Bar" 

BONN, West Germany (UPI) -
Chancellor Helmut Kohl said MOI1day 
the Soviet Union has signaled a 
willingness to reconsider its walkout 
from the Geneva arms talks, but 
Moscow said the new U.S. missiles In 
western Europe made further negotia
tions pointless. 

Kohl told a news conference that he 
received a letter from Soviet leader 
Yuri Andropov Friday in which he ex
pressed willingness for a continuation 
of the East-West dialogue. 

"The Soviet Union does not consider 
the situation that bas arisen irreversi
ble," Kohl quoted the Andropov letter 
as saying. 

The West German leader said his In-

terpretation of the letter is that the 
Soviet leadership is willing to possibly 
revise last week's decision to leave the 
Geneva talks on medium-range mis
siles. The walkout came after West 
Germany approved the stationing of
new U.S. missiles on its soil. 

Kohl said the A ndropov letter 
"shows that the Soviet leadership Is 
aware of its responsi bility and 
obligations ... and wants to do its part 
so that things go on." 

The text of the Andropov letter was 
not released and it was considered 
possible that Kohl was putting the most 
favorable light on it to comba t the 
growing West German anti·missile 
movement. 
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Ex-Iowa netters say they were paid . for lessons 
Copl'lght 1 D83, Student Publications Inc. 

.,""" ... Rapoport 
Stall Writer 

Three former members of th Jowa .. !111----1!11.... women's tennis t am have told The 
,. '1 OIIIly 10wI1I they rived payments 

~ while on the leam in r turn for 
,. providing private t nnis Ions -
~ ~slbly in violation of NCAA regula
~ Uons. 
" Women's tenni Coach Cathy BaUard 
~ acknowleged he t up the lessons, but 
~ said she was not aware players 
! reeeived payment for the ions. 

As reported in th DI (Friday, Nov. 
" .1,-----------, 
'I 

! 
" 

'I 
I 

I 
\ 
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Outside 
activities 

I concern 
i White 
I PASADENA, Calif (UPl) -

~iiii_iiiiiiiii_"" As rUinols Coach Mike White and 

Gala 

UCLA Coach Terry Donahu 
spoke to reporter Monday 10 the 
Rose Room of the Tournam nt of 
Ro HCAI , tb had liny 
stuck to the lapel of their 
jackets, th y po d for pictur 

, slanding among gianl ro e 
bushes and the held r in 
their hand . 

They should bt> thank fill their 
team aren't meeting in the 
Gator Bowl. 

The news conference with 
While and Donahu kicked off 

, the montb-Iong festivities 
leadulll up to th 70th R Bowl 

I 011 Jan. 2 
Between now nd the game 

lIIere will be a hundred requests 
lor their time, In ludlnl more 
DeWS conferenc ,a triP to Dis
neyland and, of course, a parade. 

(8) , the Iowa women's athletic depart
ment conducted an internal investiga
tion Into a possIble infractlon of the 
NCAA recruitlng rules regarding 
tryouts within the tennis program. 

IOWA WOMEN'S Athlet\(· Director 
Christine Grant reported the incident 
to the assistant commissiooer of the 
Big Ten earlier this month. The Big 
Ten Is currently Investigatlng the 
report to see if a violation occurred. 

The DI also reported that other 
po sible infractions concerning tryout 
rules occurred not only under NCAA 
rules, but also under the Association 

(or Intercollegiate Athletics for 
Women rules before it ceased opera
tion in 1982. The Iowa team was a 
member of the AlA W until 1982. 

In addition to those possible viola
tions, three former team members 
have told the DI they gave paid lessons 
to John Judisch, an Iowa City junior 
tennis player. 

NCAA and AlA W rules forbid team 
members (rom receiving payments of 
any kind in return for tennis lessons. 

"I GAVE JOHN (Judisch) 
lessons ... Dr. (Frank) Judisch paid 
me ," former player Nancy 

Schumacher said. Schumacher played 
on the Iowa team from the fall of 1979 
through the spring of 1980, and also 
from the spring of 1981 through the spr
ing of 1982. Frank Judisch is John 
Judisch's father. 

"It's a silly rule, because everyone 
under the sun did it," Schumacher 
said. 

"Cathy (Ballard) asked me; she 
came to me and asked me if I wanted 
to give lessons," Schumacher said. 
"She told me I'd get paid $6 an hour 
and that it was illegal, but that the 
chances were slim that I'd get caught. 
She knew all about it, she's the one who 

set it up." 

FORMER PLAYER Laura Lagen, 
who played on the team from the fall of 
1978 to within one week of the Big Ten 
toornament her senior year also said 
she accepted pay for teaching tennis 
lessons. 

"I used to teach Jobn (Judisch) ," 
Lagen said. "And Dr. Judisch paid me. 
I worked with John and his sisler Mary 
Beth. Cathy (Ballard) said something 
about teaching lessons and I'd get paid. 
I wasn't going to give lessons for free." 

Four-yea r player Karen Ket
tenacker, who played from the fall of 

1978 through her graduation in 1982, 
said she also gave lessons to Judisch, 
but didn't teach them on a regula r 
basis. "( gave John (Judisch) lessons 
once or tWice, but it wasn 't 
regular .... " Kettenacker said she was 
paid, but not on a regular basis. 

WHEN CONTACfED AT his Iowa 
City home, Frank Judisch would not 
comment on the record about the 
allegations. 

The 1983-84 NCAA Handbook for the 
College-Bound Student-Athlete states, 
"An individual shall not be eligible for 

See Tennis, page 26 

Bulldogs edge pesky Hawkeyes 
No.1? Drake 
spoils debut 
for Stringer 
By Thomas W. Jargo 
Assistant Sports Editor 

A very ea rly indication is tha t the 
Iowa women's basketball team is good 
and it's definitely going to get better. 

Before an Iowa record crowd of 3,165 
screaming fans, the youthful 
Hawkeyes battled 17th-ranked Drake 
all the way to the wire before falling, 
58-56, Monday night at the Carver
Hawkeye Arena in the season opener 
for both clubs. 

It ended up being the experience of a 
veleran Drake squad and the inex
perience of an Iowa squad that thwar
ted the Hawkeyes shot at an upset. The 
turning point in the game was the last 
five minutes of the fi rst half when 
Drake outscored the Hawkeyes, 11-4, 
to build an eight point advantage, 30-22, 
at halftime. 

THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE 
second half, Iowa had to battle from 
behind and freshman errors , 
aggre ive errors and late mental 
lapses cost the Hawkeyes the victory. 

The fatal blow for Iowa came with 4 
minutes, 16 econds to go in the game 
with Drake's Dawn Wumkes shooting 
two from the foul line. The Hawkeyes 
had just cut Drake's lead to two, 49-47, 
on a shot by guard Tricia Blair. 

On the Bulldog's ensuing trip down 
coort, Wumkes was fouled by Iowa 
guard Angie Lee. She sank both free 
throw but after the second, Bulldog 
center Lorn Bauman was fouled by 
freshman Lisa Long in the scuffle un
d r th ba kel. 

Bauman sank the first free throw but 
mi. lied the ond however, Drake 

homore Wanda Ford hauled down 
the r bound and ored an easy basket. 
In a maller of second , the Drake lead 

nt from two to even point , 

1 WA HAD NUMEROU chances In 
the I le olng to pull th upset. But the 
lnabillty of Lee to get tbe ballinboun
ded durin th waning minute of the 
lame co the Hawkeyes dearly. 

The Iia wk had cut the lead to 58-
54 wltb ju t 25 onds left. Lee at-
t mpled to Inbound the ball but was 
till d for st pplng ov r the idell ne, 
givln th ball back to Drake. 

" ('m I.tisfied wh r we are right 
now," . Id fir t·y r Iowa Coach Vi
vian trin r lOW played eo econd 
for ev r minul and were not cheated 
on bit , 

"Th I t thr days f practice thi 
k. I w that tbls team wa arriv

In ," hid. " I'm xtrem Iy plea ed 
With oof d f n And with th leam 
unity and cha ract r of tbl t am wh n 
thl' am I on th lin .1 have good f l
In of Mt Is to come." 

The Dally Iowan/Mel HUI 

Iowa Hawkeye forward Pam DuBois, left, tries to grab a Monday night at the Carver· Hawkeye Arena. The 
rebound from Drake Bulldog center Lorrl Bauman (55) Hawkeyes lost their seallOn opener to 17th-rated Drake. 

Stringer that there Is a bright future 
ahead for the Hawkeyes. 

"W 're going to get better and she's 
KOlOg to make us better," Becker said 
of her coach. "And that's a good feel
Ing. " 

Drake Coach Carole Baumgarten 
wa very upportive of the Iowa effort. 
"(Stringer) really had some good 
freshmen out there tonight, " 
Baumgarten said. "Blair really blew 
my mind a f w times. She really came 
through like I haven't seen an Iowa 
player do b fore. 

"They have a good ball club and a 

good coach. And there's no reason they 
should not do well in the Big Ten." 

Bauman injured her right ankle late 
in the first half and it hampered her 
play th roughout the second half, ac
cording to Baumgarten. 

THAT WAS ONE of the big reasons 
Becker, Blair and teammate Llsa Long 
were able to hurl the Bulldogs more in
side. "She (Bauman) didn't even want 
to go inside the second half ," 
Baumgarten said. 

The 5-foot-5 Blair, who Stringer calls 
a "blood and guts player." utilized her 

speed and quickness to lead the 
Hawkeyes with 16 points. Long added 
12 points and 13 reboundS. 

"Blair has many more great things 
to come," Stringer said. 
, Bauman led the Bulldogs with 19 

points and Wumkes and Ford added 14 
and 13 points, respectively, for Drake. 
Wumkes hurt the Hawkeyes time in 
and time out with her outside sIIot, tak
ing over for a dormant Kay Riek - the 
Bulldog all-conference forward who 
was only three of 14 from the field. 

The Hawkeyes will return to action 
Thursday at Northern Iowa. 

Watson regrets rule flap publicity 
KAN CITY, Mo. (UPI) - Tom 

Watson dnowl d ed Monday he 
qu ti n Gary Player'l play on the 
16th hal of Tht' in Game gol! corn-

till n n y but h said h r ret· 
th matter had ba>om public. 

'Golf hal 41 ba . c rul s and hun-
o d~ f Interpretation. but nUally 

the rul un be reduced to threfl prin
dpl ," W ,1I0Il laid In a statement 
r I sed In Kansa. City. "One, play 
I ball a IlI1 . Two, play the coorse 
as you find it. Three, wilen It', not 

Ib 10 do ther , do wIIat's fair. 
"One of lh lemeJIts tbat make. ,olf 

truly dl tin liv Is that It Is a lame 
played by the rule •. 1 feel now all felt 

on Sunday thai any breach of the rule , 
intended or unintended, must be 
re oIved. Ir we overlook the rules, then 
th I!ame as w know It would become 
something much less than it I . 

"MY GREATEST REGRET though 
is that thIs private matter became a 
public Incident. " 

Play r insisted Monday that the en
tir thing was a big misunderstanding. 

" I think. there's been a misun
derstanding," Playet said In 
Scottsdale, Ariz ., "He was under the 
impression that I mcmd a leaf from 
th ball and I assured him that WlI not 
the case. Jack Nlcklaul, Arnold 

Pa Imer and I left It at that. I'm very 
su rprise<! to hear that somebody wrote 
about it." 
. Player added that the foor parted on 
good terms. 

Watson accused Player of removing 
a rooted leaf that was resting against 
his ball on the 16th fairway. Watson's 
contention was that under tbe Rules of 
Golf, the leaf could not be moved 
because It was not a loose impediment. 
Player argued that It was loose and 
could be moved . 

AT STAKE AT the time was '111,000, 
a carryover froln three previous 
" ,000 boles. After removing the lear, 

Player chipped within eight Inches of 
the hole and made his putt for a par 3. 
Watson also pa rred the hole and, under 
the Skins' format, that meant the 11th 
hole was worth '150,000. Player won 
that hole and the '150,000 prize by mak
ing a five-foot putt afler Watson bad 
missed a lo-footer and Jack Nicklaus 
an eight-footer. 

About an hour after the match, Wat
son questioned Player about removing 
a leaf from the ball on the 18th bole. 

The South African finished as the 
leadlllI mOlley winner in the two-day 
competition with '170,000. Palmer won 
'lto,OOO, Nicklaus earned MQ,OOO and 
Watson picked up '10,000 . 

Large crowd 
gets excited 
about Hawks 
By Jill Hoklnson 
Staff Writer 

A surprisingly large crowd turned 
out Monday night to witness the debut 
of new Iowa women's basketball Coach 
Vivian Stringer. 

The turnout was unlike last season 
when Iowa averaged around 600 people 
for a women's basketball game. Mon
day night, a record 3,165 fans showed 
up at the Carver-Hawkeye Arena to 
watch a new era in Hawkeye basket
ball begin as Iowa dropped a 58-56 deci
sion to highly-rated Drake. 

Many fans had to wait in long lines to 
get tickets for the game, but most of 
them had one goal in mind - watching 
Stringer and seeing what she has done 
to the Iowa women's basketball 
program. 

"I didn't mind waiting in line if there 
is going to be a lot of people here," 
Iowa student Scott Kirkpatrick said. 
"I'm glad to see a lot of people at the 
game. " 

KIRKPATRICK SAID HE went to 
the game because he wanted to see the 
Iowa basketball team and Stringer in 
action. "Stringer looks very confident 
of herself and of the team," he added. 

Marcia Hupp of Iowa City likes 
women's basketball and has followed 
the sport in the past. Hupp said she 
came to the game because she was ex
cited about seeing the new Ha wkeye 
coach. 

Hupp said she also thought it was 
tremendous that Iowa got such a la rge 
turnout for the game. "I'd like to see 
the large crowds show up all the way 
throogh the season," she said. 

Another follower of women's sports, 
Jurine Moore, said she came to the 
game not only to see Stringer but to 
watch freshman Lisa Becker play. "I 
followed Becker in high school and I 
wanted to see her play in college," 
Moore said. 

MOORE, WHO IS involved in high 
school athletics in Marion, Iowa, said 
having such a large crowd show up for 
the game was also a great thing for the 
Iowa athletic program . 

"I was pleased to see so many people 
were here at the game," she said. "I 
also think this is just the beginning of 
what will be in the futUre. 

"I tbink Coach Stringer is an asset to 
the (Iowa women's athletic) 
program," Moore said. 

Besides getting to watch the new 
Iowa basketball coach in action, 
severals fans were at the ga me last 
night because they were curious to see 
a women's college basketball game. 

Student Tony Redlinger came to the 
game because he had never seen 
women play five-on-five basketball 
before. "I'm surprised at how well 
Iowa is doing," he said. "I think 
Stringer is doing a good job since she's 
starling three to four freshmen." 
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Sports 

The Dogs advance to Sugar Bowl 
with five wins ' in Omaha tourney 
By Brad Zimanek 
Staff Writer 

For the second consecutive year, Iowa's 
intramural men's flag football champion, 
has advanced to the Sugar Bowl flag foot
ball championship tournament later this 
month. 
. The Dogs are regional co~hampions af
ter going 5-1 in the regional tournament 
held at Omaha, Neb., last weekend. Their 
only loss came against a team from 
Wisconsin that took the other co-champion 
spot next to The Dogs . 

The Dogs-Wisconsin championship game 
never took place due to the poor weather 
which hit the Omaha area over the 
weekend. The Dogs, after their loss to the 
Wisconsin team, played back in the tourna
ment to earn a rematch with their fellow 
co~ampions. 

Intramurals 
THE CHAMPIONSHIP GAME didn't 

necessarily need to be played as each 
regional winner and runner-up advanced to 
the Sugar Bowl tournament which is 
scheduled to take place the week before 
Auburn-Michigan Sugar Bowl clash on Jan . 
2. 

The Dogs now ,have a 15-1 record going 
into their postseason competition. 

In the intramural pre-holiday basketball 
tournament, Old Phi Rho Canoe Rentals 
defeated the Speerfs, 50-41 , to win the 
championship. 

The Old Phi Rho Canoe Rental team won 
the championship contest after barely 
managing to defeat More Problems, 36-33 

in overtime, In their semirinal game. 
"We were pretty happy with how the 

tournament went even though I don't like 
the way our intramural basketball is set 
up ," Warren Slebos, associate director of 
Recreational Services, said. 

THE SPEERFS, the Old Phi Rho Canoe 
Rentals opponent in the championship 
game, advanced to the final by defeating 
the Driz Bags, 51-47. 

In the intramural Turkey Trot race held 
Nov. 16 at the Finkbine Golf Course, the 
Funkley Racing Team won both the men's 
and coed division championships while Phi 
Rho Sigma won the women's division. 

Rich Schupham, a local marathoner, won 
the intramural race with a time of nine 
minutes, 38 seconds in the 2.l-mile event. 
Cam Ratering won the women's division 
with a time of lU6. 

Cross Country Ski Club to offer . 
many weekend excursions this year 
By Melissa Rapoport 
Slaff Writer 

Although there's no snow in Iowa City 
yet , the Iowa Cross Country Ski Club will 
hold its first seasonal meeting tonight at 7 
p.m. in the Michigan State of the Union. 

The club is not competitively based, so 
skiers of any level are welcome to join. 
"It's just a club to get people together who 
want to try to ski every weekend," club 
spokesman Jim Majure said. "It 's just 
basically a club to get cross country skiers 
together. " 

The club will also take a few trips this 
winter. "We try to plan two or three 
weekend trips every year," Majure said. 

Sportsclubs 
"We go up to a race in Northern Wisconsin 
every year called the American 
Birkebeiner, and we will try to do a week 
trip in Colorado over spring break. " 

THE MEMBERSHIP FEE for the club is 
$5 and further information is available 
from Majure at 338-8177. 

In bridge action last week, duo Linda 
Edwards and Jay Rajgopal won the novice 
division and twosome of Ardee Cushing and 
Mildred McCray won the open division. 

The club will meet this Sunday at 5:30 
p.m. in the Harvard Room of the Union. All 

. interested players are invited. For players 
who aren't confident in their game and 
want to spruce up their skills before tackl
ing advanced players, they can play in the 
novice game. An open division is available 
to experienced player~. 

Anyone who is in need of a partner can 
contact club spokesperson Phillip Cum
mins at 33~392 on the day of the game, or 
pick up a partner at the game. 

Sportsclubs Is a Tuesday feature of The 
Dilly Iowan. If you would like further·lnforma
lion or resulls published about your club sport. 
call the 01 at 353-6220 between 9 I.m. and 
noon or after 5 p.m. on Sundays. 

lrE!l1r1i!; ________________________________________________________ c_o_n_lin_u_e_d_f_ro_m __ p_ag_e ___ ,e 

intercollegiate competition in a sport if, in 
that sport, the individual has directly or in
di recti y used athletic skill for pay in any 
form." 

WHEN BALLARD WAS asked if she was 
aware players had given lessons, she said, 
"I don't think they were paid," she said. 
"We have a number of kids on our team, 
even right now. that work with juniors. 
And, as I expressed to the players on our 
team. they have our philosophy, which is 
basically that someone has helped them 
and someone has always hit with them 
when they were not the better players. 

"We feel it's our players ' commitment to 

TACOS 
$1.50 

4 til 10 
PLUS 

DOUBlE BUBBlE 
on everything 

4 tilc\ose 

~;;;;;;== 11 5 Dubuque ==== 

help other people," Ballard said. "And we 
feel it's a service, and we feel that's part of 
their (team members') responsibility be
ing here at the University of Iowa - as the 
basketball team will go to the hospital and 
meet With people." 

REGARDING Schumacher's, Ket
tenacker's and Lagen's comments that 
they received payments for the tennis 
lessons, Ballard said, "I'm not aware that 
they received money. That's what I'm say
ing. I don't deny getting involved in lessons 
for people." 

One former player who wished to remain 

unidentified said current team member 
Angela Jones was given a sweater by 
Frank Judisch in payment for lessons she 
gave to his son. 

Ballard said she was aware Jones 
received the sweater: .. Angela, I think. ex
pressed that to me, yes." 

But Ballard said she didn't think the 
sweater was a payment. "I think again you 
need to realize the difference ... Angela 
Jones accompanied John Judisch to tourna
ments this summer and did not receive any 
payment to do thIs. She is very fond of 
John. She has a friendship established with 
John. " 
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~ .. t :. :: :' .. ~: aUtrn ", . 

2 for 1 Bar Liquor 
8 til dose 

BEST DOUBLE BUBBLE IN TOWN 
(Tang. CeulVO. Jack, BV., T url\ey, 7, C.C. etc.) 

FREE Hors D' oeures (Hot or Cold) 

BLOODY MARYS & MARGARITAS 
$1.00 

$1.50 PITCHERS 4:30·7:00 
20 Imported Beers 5Q¢ Draws 

F,awrlng Form", Mtmbtfl of AKASHA 

lUaadas 
..... ., n. Flu. Till".... n. CIII , ... 1 

TWO-FER TUESDAY .. . 
2-Fers ALL NIGHT 

THE 
MUSI,CAL HIT! 
from the creators of "Evlta" 
and "Jesus Christ Superstar" 

F R E E PRE PERFORMANCE DISCUSSION 
"An Old Story In a New Song" 
at 7 pm prior to each performance 
Led by Pastor Bill Eckhardt, Rabbi Jeffrey 
Portman. and Falher Robert Stays 
(Open 10 potions of thot evening's pefformanc 
free tickets fequlred Contact the box offICe) 

$2100 11850/1550 
1200/950 
($2 less tor UI slud nfs) 

GROUP DISCOUNTS 
for groups of 20 or more 

Friday, Dec. 2 • 
Saturday, Dec~ 3 
8 p.m. 

DI Classlfleds 
HI'" WAllftD 
WMiTIO: "lilly ........,...,. with 
IIIIt<gtc _II _",. for tong • 
....., M""Y, ComponMlforl 
.......... " 1111._. OIM ...,., 
_._21.~I30 
.m tnd430pm, ~01 

WO .. D 
' .. OCI"III 
FOt O .... INCCI 
I'tIOI'UlIOHAI. _ ~ 

'1 .. IOIlAL 
lOlllll. Y III1G1.UI "01. , .... 
Aoopocloble "~Ip. dol,"", 
CO"MPO"CIe"... f'IIfE cIoUl'" 
N.woIettIr·' I. JAN ENTEIIPIIfIE8. 
80. 1". 81l VIS. II. If H2. H 

~~ Zippyi 
~ ltrlttn 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
My heart" with 
you In Iowa City. 

.1. I loWi you. Jodi. .I. 

GIVI tomeIhfng 11*1111 1111. 
Chfltt ..... MCoIiO ClU. ME ... 
"_" - lhoy 1111 III YMf 
C"""m .. _ ... now ... 'lable. 
THAT'S ~ElfTIIITAItIMEIIT. 211 
EaltWMIIlngton.33f.Oen. 12." 
ANYONE MOIng e. without il9hl, 
on wil'-"" CIf·motoreyd. oce~ 
doni, 111_. A .... _.Y. Oct. 
17. e.M John. 3S I·MII, 12.2 

WEDDING MUSIC 
For .... mony. , ... pIlon • . Slrlnge 
.nd ch.mbtr muoll: comblnatlona 
Top .. n<I '11._ 33f.OOO5 2.' 

THE MAIN EVENT 
MD Dance Marathon '8-4 

logo Cont ... 
Deadline: Dec. 9 

Appllcellon. In Student 
ActIYlt~. Cent.r. IMU 

AVAILAlLE ., 'urge, H~I<:'''' • 
Qu.d .IOf ... Buy now! 
Slud.nIlS"KIFocully DI,..,o.y 12· 
I 

HAil! color problem? Coli lhe HM 
Color Hotline VEDEPO 
HAIRSTYLING. '''''164. 12·1 . 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ""TISTS-EX. 
HIIIT AND SEll YOU~ WONC. 
8UnEIIFlY QAAPIIICS GALLERY. 
alll-lats. 12·14 

You've come B long v. y 
baby! Happy 20thl 

Lova always, 
Lucia 

SINGLE _ .. , "",,_oonaJ. 30'. 
w.rm • caring, _. compltly 01 
LADY. 20'0.30' • • ..".. trljOyIIln •• 
,unolline. moonllgh~ .... tic. hi ..... 
much mor .. PIo_ ..... ~. 
POlo. 5273, eor .... lIt. IA 
52241 12~ 

THEY'RE HEREI 
Pick up your 

1983 HAWKEYE 
YEARBOOK at the IMU boll oHlce 

until Dec. 12 with your 
student 10. 
You can order your IBM 
HAWKEYE YEARBOOK 
at til. yearbook offiCe In 
lhe 1M U lor the price of 
$14. 

"PITATING, .-.... ocartd'l 
Gay ,..,.,.', u....., ..... 
,-,,1"'_ gtOllP. T..-day, 
No_ :It. Fir ... """'" 10 
BouIllG~~lpm . e.....,..,. 
wotcomI. ,":It 
YWHA"' ~ CIt, __ 
For _ opecl.' lind , SIlo ... 
S. .. M.lorC~," __ II . I . 
31 

"'~OOI fI()~INSr 
~ A ClASSifiED w.c1!Et: 

FllAUIIHITIEI. dOrm .. gtOllpo. 
... ..,.. IndIYidUIIt Inl.OIIed In 
eomptfilion .... y Of IN! au",,'" 
gam .. c.!I3S 1·3101 . 12-1 

'~IHO • wodd>no? The HWby 'r ... _. IIO\IoNI in. aI qu"ty 
1 ... ,_ end _ ... 10' 

dleCOUnl on Ofdll. with pt_ 
tton 01 mit.., _ U1-1411 
__ ngetnd ...... tndt 11·2 

000 LOVII A IIKIII - tD DO 'II 
WE'll! GIVING AWAY A N(wT~EX 
IN DlCIMlEII TO OHI 01 01111 
CUITOMOIS IUTTU.FLY 
OIlAPHICI KIO.K. LANUM 
PA~II PLAZA. 11.14 

Th 

' ... IO .. AL 
DIleN ....... TlOH HUIIT. 

• you .. Ink \'011 "- _ d .... 
~,ImIn.tecI ItIIfntl In """01"" . ..,. 
pIG_I, ClICIIt. Of public _ . 
mod.lIOn •• CIII ... fowl elly Humtrl 
Right. Commloolon '*5022. 3M-
5044. I·~ 

GO IANANAII lit our tinging 
go,OIa dIfIoIIr • belloon bOuQ<lOf 10 
oom_ Ij)ICIII TODAY 
IAlLOON •• IAlLOOHI, 
IAl.lOONI 354-"" I 

TUTOA. Chlmillr/. ma",. pit"",,. 
biOloGY, CompIfitM ",'" on 
ctlmpul Iocatk)n, IlYe(II y., •• ~ 
lIIfilne., lI.i. 364-0321 M.! 

1'10 ..... w~h cllIld'lf1. on publiC) 
• ...... _ , lilY "*I , or _L W 

1'0" h ... ,1CId """ .. "" ditC'lm .... 
lion , p ..... (>III u, Conlldlrl.llny 
..... ,..,. fowl City Humtl1 Righlt 
eommIIOIon 3M-5022. 3M-11044 I, 
24 

'IRIO .. AL 
II .. VlCI 
V1lTNAM •• V,""n, """""'ing 
f'M 10 VI&elanl 1M tamil". 
ITIII .. MANAO€IIIIIT CUNIC 
337·.. H 

TIlE M1EDICIHlITOM In eor_ 
_. 11 cOllI .... 10 k_ heII1hy 
~ M 
T_"'UTIC ~ __ 

mllOUOl prlClJlIOfIIf , II' ......... 1· 
...... TheComm_ 33102117 12· 
14 

HYPllOIIt end __ ng _ 

II~ 1IIUIJoIy . .. ., ... ., ..... 
-1nG 337_. _lOt CIM<oi 
NotIioIif 1·17 

IHOIVIDUAI. ANO 0lI0II' 
COUIISWNO. ConIlnUIng ......,.,. 
G'owth· l .. er-. Couplto In 
ConIIlCfO 8pt<itu1l 01_ ..... 
Problem. Prot_, __ " Como 
otunl._ ... ClH:l:Jl.SlI1 ,. 
30 

IIDLATION _ T .... ,.,....., 10 
..... ~toayI~,...' 
_ '" 1IoII",., 337·7510 
THE UUY I'ONO 12·1 

THIIW'IIITIC MAlIA. 
How Icc.pllng n •• ell'l'Itt 

~_" Ce1HIed W_ on,., IIl-02M, """'1hII' PItn 
....,..... •• 17 

AIOIITIONI ,..,..,odId In .... fer· _ . .. PPOf1 ......... _II 
.1......,.,.,. Cotl Emrno QoioIm .. 
CI nle tor W_ IOwa C"", 337. 
2111 '·21 

~M 1'III000NC1'7 
Pro_~~ 
Slto Ct.II CIOIfocc In 0.. No_. 
51502')'212' '40 

III1THIIIOIIT 
"'1Of"II1I1 CorIIIdtrltIII .. ~ .... 
-no~w ..... 12 .. 

RAH ASSAiJl T IWIAaAIENT 
!lope C~ U ... --.-,10_ 

fl· .. 

I'MOIIAH(;Y tet .......... _ 
OIling_OIl. ...,_ 

r_ ll1m.23Op ..... WOll I·, 
P""'" 130 .. m . ll-. 
00lDMAJI CUNIC '011 
WOMEN 

HILP WAIn'ID 
AIIItTANT TO Tift DI C10ll 

'011 II'ICIAL IEJMCU 
The l.\>I\IIrooty 01 _'. QI!Ico 01 I'uIIIIc ... _ .... \JIWWIIIy 

""ttllO/l. _. ..,.. ' . 1Iff. 

-.ling PI"""'" ...... 
organ.ufiOnll iii 10......... 

.,-~-- .. _reilly 01 UflI ..... ly III 10_' ,.tI"" Alloc •• t1on4 p,.vli. 11*1" __ lOt ,,_. aI· 
b end oil --.._. 
d ..... campuo . ' ot_ tnd 1Ourt, 
end rllpfMlG ID .............. l1li 
PIob<ic. ot\lClont 1-, tnd ~ , 
W,. __ ••• key -...,.. aI 011 
.. """'" 1.lor"",bOII tnd U........, 
A.lll1ona ", ••• o.m... , .. '" 
IIlnlmvm ,.quo_ , ... ""'. 
mUI.,., '10'" or Iq .... ' .. l . 
_klnt k-.clgt 01 ... U-...., endK. ___ _ 

(310 I YMfII ,_ .... _ 
• ..-. ~ .. OII --, It 
ptrlo,,,, •• Uc... jn. • •• ., 
" .. ",. tnd 10 _ .. 
k.- 01 ptOpIt ...-.-.y 
.... 10 nud-_,.. .~ .. 
.. ......- Till tllNlrIltj aI _ 
-. .. E.,. Opport""ltyl"'~, 
AC_ lmploytt ~ to 

IIoMM ...... _"",Oor_ 
0II1t. eI!'vb Iolormolloll 

.nd U"' ..... y I\0Io lon, 
r ... u-..volto. 

lCicI 
to. OJ.,. low 

T_TT IImIIt _. C" 
portlY) _ntl .... tmlitl _ -,,_.... . ,--._-....111 
pt.,011 11).20 ..... , .......... 
_dtyo 1ItCII0I ""'OtyI Iuon .11--, II, 1114 ...,. ....... to" 

~ . .." 
c... tor I'INII ........... ~ 
.. "W "'" UfW ..... yll_ 

-~""'Clinlco 11·1t 

..-oM_to ..... 
_ Dono. CIiIIMLM71 

-- II.!' 
,AIIT·nUl __ . 30 """rt "" _II. Hlthl .nd _trld """rt 
on"'. Apply ~"'IIoco. ,,, 
KIrl!_ 12·1a 

~OIIII1'AlllIIT 
COUNt.LOIII! 

CHILD CAM _ .... 
IVaTlIII UNlIMlTlD It In-' 
Ing pel ...... lOt filii ..... pttf ....... 
pOIitlonl, __ tor ......... '" 
,... I ...... - .. PIt"" _ 
..... Alto _".. lor _ 
""""_. IIICI PItt .... opO<1lngt 
Ior'hlIdW'_~.' 12111, · 
iIO 

CliPl1CAl. potItoon. m\lll .... _'''ud'!, 20 ....... lilt ...... 
_ typtlO.,.". ,,., JlnutIY " 
CorM.., ... ~ VICtim _ 
Ptoo, ..... :J6l.t2OI .t·t 
WANTID' II .... _ IgtI III 
1~ _ lOW JIOIIMAI. blood 
pt ..... ( .... tIItn 1100110 "'''' Hoi 
lor mod~ tfuctlto _trlum 
_ ConIlCf Or ..... I'HImtn. 
3M-3IM ., .30 

AN 01110 OIl CO -. """ InGO_ plUi ~ e.o- a.Iitt 
10 matur. ,..,_ In _ CIty .... 
Aogordltlt" •• .,.,_ WI II 0 , 
~. A __ \.WrIetn1t Co, 
101 42t. Dlytoli. 0IItt _, . 1. I 

"'ANTID _ ... _. lOt 
__ . Up .. Mond.yo 
..... _yo Cd _nl 
be_ ........ a.1II lOt Int_ 

lU 

I!AIYIITTu. _ ~ 
n>gIU. _ ... II .. "' .......... 
Ing. rtoponIIbIe ..... _fot..--.... J3I.l"''''''',,, 1140 

DUMOIIIa T .... '_ 
-~ ... -..
I(00I. ..... KIf"""" 1M CIturtJo I L-. Slu. __ Le. I •• """ell , 0-_. 11011; 
........ '~Il c:a.-& 
Coo.<I. "21" ... __ .. __ 111-..4 
__ CIIt QI.aN 11. 21 

wor4. 
worth 

AlTIllllATIV",,,, •• 1. '" 

I'IIID 'TIll 0lIl.' _ • III 
,..--. 
'Nt 'AIIICIIIO. Wort ~ 
.... ,ng. ,., ..... 8tIOId" WI 
-1OIIyt~......., .... 
IIlCI 3111-tli23 1·11 

TIM! p.PIt •. , ....... , _ ,., 
.... ,.,Pod.nd poInftd """ .
pr-""" IjIIIII po ... ,. 
U30, ' .. ,...202 114 

TYPING onto W1IfI\K J_ IIIIot 
SGrIIll IltoM_L _ 
.......... _ ...... la7 ... 114 

" ...... 
NPlNQ Witt ~ ... ColI 
M .... " .. ".,.,O' .. III. 
1121 '!.II 

T_Y'I I/oTY,.'" 
MIMCI 

W"·", typtng, 11M .... _I 
eorrectlnG h,.,.,"tr. /In. ....... ,..1>11 typllt!ft~ 111111 
W."''''Ofon *'_ 0,00 10 
• m .. P "'. 1I00000y.f,Icfr(, ..... 
dlIy 100 m .. p m 14 

TYI'INO ntIIIly cIont, ",t\IOf1Ing. 0/ __ T,npn. 
loon PlOVI .. on, ~, 11~ 
IXPlIIIIIlClll __ 

pi""" """" ttc , ... _ ... 
eam"..., '1C4g/IIlII1Q IfIOIInV 
trrOr. 11M hleclrM> NI..., """'" 
.... 837·221. 14 

NP1110 MllVICt ThooIt, ,_ ..... 0CI1I*.- .... .... _ ........ *-
"" .... ..., typlnfl onlO WjIIIIir 
eOMl'UTIII ACeDUIfTIMI 
NlIYlCII IGI HIQII,,", I _ 
361·U74 H 

A1.lfIrS TYPfIIO NlD IDfT1llQ. '.m _. 10 dloHrtaIiooI 
........... In~ . .......... 
Ingh .... (lor",.. ...01. II·. 

IdT'OII LUll 1" · l tlPIII', 
ComPIle .... -IfP/d4hy 1540111/ 
..., lprn I~ 

tOH TrlI'I'U '5 .. ".. 
.... _ . JOn'p.m. 1~1 

AU. rour typing _ . Col c.,.,.. 
11",011-., I·a 

COLONIAL Pili« 
lUll .. 1l1MCQ 

lft7 _,- II", JM. ... 
TYI""O, _0·"_",, IIIIot. ,_ .... _kltP""-
1"" "..., AIM 'flu/or" fIIIo. 
.-to UlIICnpl!on. ~ 
181.1 DotpII¥Wr,fII , ........ 
,..-bIt t.ll 

I'IITl" TYI'IIIO IllMCl. II ""' 
.. _ 111M Cor""" .. 
we"..... ~. 

FMI'AIIKINO ,_ .... _d __ .,.. .... 

...-.."KCHMAII 
leellfT ""tAL 1lII'IICI. 3I~ 
1623 1~~ 

TYPflIO- IMI .",..",,_IIi~ 
IS II IH 

IIOIWIN£'I rv_ .1IMCt 
CII'f4.2MUCIPIM, TH 
....... In 

WHY IIITTU fOIl """'" 0.._", __ ,," 
""' ... OU' ad ...... WI 
p,.,,"I.O CDIIPUlEl 

.. tl. Ettt.,..... ...-1 ~. 

Daily Iowan 
needs 

A Circulation Manager 
Salary $13,000-$16,000 depending on experience. 

Send resume and reference to: 
Publisher 

The Dally Iowan 
Room 111 CC 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
by 4 p.m. Nov. 29. 1983 
The Dally Iowan II an 

Afflrmatiye Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 
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AUTO ,I .. VICI 
JOHNtON County Auto I\tpIlr,~ 
....-.. ",.. Tu ... ·upo. b,., 
,,11111111. ""vIne '~IIif, tI,. ,.",,1 
''',''pm 331";43 ~ 

V'll1II,AIII Il~VIC" comp'
...IIInlCIl .....,. Oft III fortlt' 
en IOI.OH VW ~1'AI~, ... " 
III I>j .ppojnl"*ll Oftii' .... 
*1 al 

TRUCKI 
117. Toyoto. ,Id, H,IY .. 10PPlt, 
.... m.llc. _ l11li1".. P.In~ 
11.7001oK. 3/11.2425. UI 
--~~~! 
RIDI'RIDIR 
~_-N ... Yor~ 
jpr ..... bly .polllla) aft. DIo. I It. 
~oel0. Ann. IN 

/10( want.., WIOf. IoIIIhWl". 
,I/Ouq .... qUl. DlrMr Mid. _bOt 3314178 Ij.t 

THE UnIYI<.,1y of tow. ~'''I'OI1alI 
_IIMI!I"" 
0l'1li," 8,k" mt)' be 
_". 1.1030," ·3 
T ..... Coni ... 810 _line '* 5. ' 00 pm C:Jl3.,..e4) 

WINT£II STORACIl 
stu AVAILAII.I 

Tunt-up ,p.elil .n/wlth 
_It! 'AU STOIIAOE 111 .. --...,_1 
.0 SAVINOS now 
bit" .nd ,.lItt" "'lUI,",,'''I , 
NOYOTNY" C YCl! 
__ towo C<Iy 337·11025 I I. 

II 

GARAGI.' 
PARKING 
PARKIlIO ... " bIocI<, norII\ of 
dowI>IoMt. on cam_ "SImon" 
~ .. " 11·5 

WORKWANTID 
WW of 4-t.. W"'" .... pot __ .wo,. pro ...... ... 
.... Oi, oornmu<1Jty c..w II 
..... 2 Il0001 pot dlIy. 10 """'_ 
flit _ . "",portlY or ""..,. ... 

IvO<IgfI 101.., St . ' ''' ........ 10 
pDQ""", "'D1OyIf .... 
-,,<ongo/_anoo fOf_. _ .... 0.,_. ,,,n 
looIlI~tProg< ... , J37· 
!020 12.5 

HAWKIVI 
•• MORAIILlA 

THEY'RE HEREI 
PIck up your 

1M3 HAWKEYE 
YEARBOOK 

at the IMU box OHIC8 

until Dec. 12 With your 
student 10. 

at the yearboo oHlcl In 

the IMU for the prtte 01 
$1. 

CHILO CARl 

lliTIQUII 

OPENING 
WeEK 

Friday. Nov :1~
FridlY OK. :1 
lhm5 p.m 

10% OFF 
EVERYTHING 

btnt ___ --I 

Day, dat., tim. 
l.ocauon ____ .... 
'-'on to call ,....Irdl .. 



for IXNIII.-:e 
1'tIM1,,1OHAl ... "......., 
4lTINCATIVa.JI".I. 141 

"- 'nil 0lIl.' ~ "' ''' -AlII ' A!IICiHG. Wort ,......,: 
........ 1yJIInt ...... ... 

~ ...... -........... . 
_ 361-1621 "11 

TlMI PlII*., r ......... _ ... ' 
... , typod .nd PflntocI .. .... 
pt_and __ "InIor,I_ 
h:IO, l-tz..42Ot I,", 

TYI'tNO 01110 WIh J_ .... 8ct11ll1ll __ ...... _ 

.. au",... ""'" tIC. Ia'.", I~ ... .. 
TYI'tfIO WOOl Cor __ Ct! 
M~.~"IIOPII\, .I· 
7Ut 11'11 ... 

U/lllrt U-IY ...... 
tllMCI 

W'" .,. typIne, 11M ......... .O" •• tlno t,p •• ,II.,. II~. 
... cI>e .... btt Iy"" ""'~ 211 .... 
WIIII"'gt"" ,...~&. 0pIII '0 
• m •• p '" Mondt,.f'Idoy, ~. 
CIa'f'hm"plII 1'1 , 
TYl'tNG "...., done. ~, __ 
....vng. 01_ ...... T, .. ,.".. 
lion p'O>101Of1' poeeiblo, '1~ , 
DnJiItfNCID -. _ 
peper" ioIIOt .. t!C FIOt,_, 

- 'KGII"IinG opIitIn9 .. 'or. 11111 IItIoctric 1M ... tI"I\ci 
.... 33H2t1 !:! 
TY"'IIO IIIMCI. TItoM, 
_ .............. fO~ 

"_"'"" .... I\l00...,,.. 
go=,~~' 
IOVlCll '01 HIgI!WIy t Wo!t. "1-)"4 ~ 
4I.Lllfl TYI'tNO -lOIT1Itt. T .. m _. to~ ___ 

......... In 1WIIOry ..... Ill0ci00tw. 
~Otrm .. ~135 1\.11 -lOT fOIl UIII ,,. • '11""", 
Co ... ",,- port"""'_"" 364-1211 
_2pm 1~ 
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AUTO .... VIC. 
JOHNION COUnt, AUto ""'.~ , low 
_10 r.t • . Tu"...,pe, br.k ... 
.. hIu.~ engl,.. ,op"', II,. ,.pe~ . 1 
LfO •• p III 331.'243. 1.1~ 

HI·'IIIT .... O 
I AN YO .AMIFM elr _. pII, .. , 
IPO .... ", _.'100. T .. I, JI4. 
t443. 12., 

MUIICAL 
IN.T .. U ... NTI 
_ Qonlllnherdl cloMd h" 
nlCk.lllo1., .'101fllQOII.btt. 354-
oetO ..... If1Q.. 12- 1 

UI.D 
'URNITUIII 
LOVI _ to .ndq ... f ,onoh li)ii0. 

.xotIItnt co.ndltlon. ''''boIl 331· 
22361_lnoo, 11· :111 

ROOM.AT. 
WAII'nD 
TWO ..... _ . 81 ... 1/3 o11111i11 
e.ct\, own. room., dole, new, all tx1'''. I", pottklng, .. III ..... Doc. 
11.331-3811, 12· . 

----,----
IIOOM 
'Oil R.NT 

1111-1221, do .. , prlvefl entrance, 
• ...". quiet, cooking, U1M"1ot Plld. 
Pet./chlld""'WltI'bodI/no ... 
36 1..08110. :131-2536, 12.13 . 

D'I Classltleels 
VII ~I'AIR H~VICI , complott IMChI __ on .11 IOftign 

TECHNIC.1ln2 ,_, 80 WPC, 
ElOOIIonI ",ndlllon, t200 01 otftr, 
363-16. 12·1 II LL'S UIID fUIINITURE, Il1O 

Soulll Dubuque 81. Good u .... 
rofflgtt"""" """" 11 •. m.·l p,m. 
d.lly, Opon tvorY _ Sunday. 

1UelaT: Jon, I, I2t 8. van Bur... ~OOM for ,on,. cIo.·ln. kHchon 
Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations <IIf, BOLON VW Rf'AI~ , 1-6 P m 
... by ._tmont only '"' 

NC port.btt .... 00 CUHttI II1II TRAV.U 
ADV.llTUR. 

.... ond ,'- 10 c:emput, own p,IvIIegeo, 331.2tI73. 1·31 
'oom, Pho .. 361.757 . ..... for _ . , ... u 12&0, ... , 1135, • 

mOlllhtold. "7 .... 1, ""-' .. ,0 ,.., 12.1 Phon. 354-8841. 1·24 

'RUCKI 
pm 11.21 

M.,k, 12 .. 

IlIA". 3-bed,oom houoe, .1. N. 
JolIn ..... boIu""'l hardwood 11oor', 

< IIOdM In nioI oIdo, hou • • __ 
bloch from com"" .. fill/month. 
l""tUdH u"_. :164-2233. 1.18 

.. 

t"4 T""",. ,od, Hi"' .. 101>1*, 
"'tolll'tIc. _ eng''' , PO"" 

HAWKIYl AUCIO _",."do III. 
PECTIIUM lOlA Ioud-,<",. ~ 
ILOWI AWAY ",."y 11,000 
_kl ... I« only pt5Ip.I" .. " 
dH. "" II""" conrldgH. .M 
-rthlf1Q _,onlC, OJ N,lI!eo 
.... 1.III.bll lor plIIlI •. •• S. Von "lOll. Apt 12, or351"61t 12·14 

IKI VAtLII!A~R CRllK. C.II 
TOLL 'All t·1OO-222·414O or 
CONSULT YOUR TRAVEL AGENT 
FOR DltcOUNT RAllS on loGglf1Q. 
IIft .. nd IOnt... 12.t4 

...NT TO OWII na beth, 1 bIoc:tc from E.oglot , NONSMOKING rlmall pili.,' .... 

APAIT ... NT 
'OR R.NT 

APART •• NT 
'OR II.NT 

APARTM.NT 
'011 ... NT 

. bu •. ,., .... g,ed. t21 7Imonth, 331- bu •• kitchen I.III.blt. 1100 In· 
"'ACIOU. two bed,oom. OoI<CtHt 
.portmont, qule~ ftMr Unl_~y 
Hoopttol.nd bu. roulOll. _IIWo'. 
PlId , Sublet Jonuery.July. Fill o~ 
tlon, 364 .. 1 . .... Ing.. " ·1 

" ,7001011 .. 351-14H. 12·18 LlIIU IIE TIME: Ren, to own, TV •• 
".reo •• mlcrowev.l, IPPHancn, 

1846. 12 .. , clUd'f1Q u" I"It., 33I.al01. 1\.211 

WALDEN RIDGE , 

IID.' .. ID ... 
RIOf_- NtwYotk 
1""""bIy uPIIII.I." .. 000 1011t 
164-0110. Ann 12·1 

_ Wlrtted: WIOt, IouthWlO1, 
~ .... q ... 0..- Mid· 
()ooombor,337-1171 12-1 

CU.TO .. 
' .. A .. ING 

lu'n~ulO, 337·8800. 1·80 

TV •• nd __ . C_ our _ , 
you'lI be Oted y"" did, WOODeUIIN 
IOUIID '."VlCE, 400 Hlghlend 
Court. 33I-7~7 . 12-7 

ON. or two lemlll('l. non.molling, 
a ft.o two bed,oem • .,."ment. 361· 
.4O ... enlng.. 11· :111 

I'IMALI 10 _ . room In brOlld 

now 3 _oom I118ntner11. " . 
ptu. '4 oI«1rtctty Not I" ~om 
com""". A_ .... 1I1I13, 361· 
~... 1·31 

Of'IN IOC-V 1:00.5:30 p.m.; Sot"'. 
doyo 11·5:30 p.m.; 0100 TUNd.y 
nlghll' p,m,·10 p,m, THI HAU N

PROflSlIONAL ~.rnInQ end 1<111- TlD IOOKSHOI'. 337·2tN, 12·2 
pll .. IIGAIN O4lLlIIY. HoM M.II. 

COMPUT.RI TWO It-, nonamok.,., 10 "",. 10,.,. room In condo. 
, ' 85lmenlll plut 113 1A1I11Io •• AC. 
IlUndry. portlllly turnlo~. 
.",II.bll lat. _bor, 354-4121. 
Lori, 11-30 

o ... _- -~ 

MOTORCYCLI 

By 'ppoInt"""t. 851·3330 2 .. 

PIT. 
I PROnSllOfjAL dog groomlf1Q • 

puppl .. , klnon .. ~opleol nOll. pe' 
OUPPIIot lI<.nn"".o SHd StOll. 
UOO ll1Avenu'leutn 338-1501.2. 
1 

WILL gMs '""y Iour·month~ 
tomato CI' to tovlng horne. Good 
.. Ih kid. 331·2OtIO 12·1 

IRENNEMAN fiSH AND PET 
CEHTER. lin, ... pIft< Pillt 
Cortlvtllo, tow. 851 .. 5048 12·1 

,.3 HoM. N'Ohlll."" 150, ",.n 
cIr .. , .... gund'cotor 351·104' 11· 
ao 

WHO DO.IIT? 

H.ALTH' 
'ITII ••• 

IOWA CITY YDGA CENTEI't 
NintH , •• , exporl.""ed In .. ",,'Ion. 
Ste,tlng now, C.II BorbOl. WOIcH, 
883-25 t8 t2·8 

JAZZ con be ",,,,, on t'" loItowtf1Q 
public redlo ..... onl! I'M: KCCK 
113, KUNt 110,8. AM: WSUI 810. 

---:-----' 
HOU.IHOLD 
ITIMI 
COMMUNITY AUOTIOfj ... " 
Wed_.y ..... 1f1Q .. II. lOur un· 
w.nted 110m. 351·_, 2·8 

DISCOUNT computer ouppl .... 
~ com""tll ,"mln.,., p,lnter .. "c, 

Vllbollm dl",.n .. only ' 27,85, 
Z.,bl pan.bll COmpulll. ~ultrty 
$1885. now on .. It " 4811. II lbbon 
, .. lnklf1Q 10' moll print.,.., Word 
p'OC ... lng .. rvtco •. COMPUTER 
SERVICES, 218 b.t WOIhlng,on. 
nil« to Altro Tn,.ter, abOve TI'III', 
Ront.".lnmonl364.OM1, 1·24 

.. OO .... AT. 
WAIIT.D 

flM41E "",. nioI th'" bodroom 
hou ... , ,25 plu. o1l1MIoo. 331· 
311D8. 12·14 

MALI, own room In 3 bedroom 
.""tmont, Co"lvllte, $186lmonth 
ptu.utiitl". 35 t·50412, 12·14 

DEC EMlER I . ".,n.m""lng Iom.It 
"'." I .. go two bedroom with two 
tam.It., $133 plu. dope". Cindy 
"" .. 8 p,m .. 351"'2'.338-21117, 12· 
1 

flli!ALI w.nted, II_n.ble ron~ 
H/W peld, nee, campUI, furnlthed. 
364-1774. 12-5 

.ICVCL. 
fUTONS midi IocIRy.Iong'" dou- RErRIGERATOR H cubic Ieol 
bll. qUMfl. choIot 01 I.b,1CI Coli fIIWII madll, E.·eeillnt tond~I';" . ' 

OUT·OF·TOWN own.,. hoi two 
bedrooma to rent to ,elponllble 
peroon .. Sp.olou. _ homo. 
Ittar, kltch.n and living room wtth 
two other Ionlntl. utllkll. pold. 
Plrklf1Q , A.llilbio tmlMdll' oty. Coil 
515-874-3733 coIllet"" .. 4 p,m, ., 
_ p'oml .... t 1822 F'ltnda~1p 
51. t2·16 

fEMALE. "".,. _ a.bod' ..... 
.p.rtmonL Own ,oem. cIoto. 
utllKIl. PlId, "l18lmonth ... 1I1obte 
Oocembor , ~13, 12·2 

_ 843-2512. 2·' ,00klng' I 25, 331-8235. 12.5 CO NVINIENT ""ntoclllt Iocollon. 
.velleblt Januwy lit. One bedroom 
w"hlo.optlon , 3504~105. 1·18 

SHAIIE .ery nleo """ bod,oom 
lPI"""nt. dl"'_r, AlC. qillat. 
Ooilcr"', bu.II ... 1200 put 

lItf UnI ..... 1y 0I1OWI Atct .. tIOllOl 
s..- 10 lOlI'ng boI~ Itndom .nd 
0<1Ql00, Bik. ""y lit ,_ted 
Docombor I. 1030. m ·300 pm.t I 
T."nIoContlr, a.a dHd .. fltcM>. 
bl<S,400pm (~D4) 12· 1 

WlNTEI't 8TOIlAGli 
ITIlL AVAILAILI 

Tun.-up .~cll' ""_111'1 lYwo 
,..."th FREE IlOIlAG! Cornplol. 
1*. 0VIf1\,,", _I ONI. Y $44. 
110 SAVINGS no_ on many _ 
btk.. .na .klfe,.. .qulp"'.'u 
NOVOTNY'S CYCLI CENTU. 
_ ..... _O,y ~,._ tI· 
tI 

QARAG.SI 
PARKING 

PAltKlNG t .... bIodl. """" ot _own, 011 compu. fI5'-.", 
3\4.14" . 12·5 

ItEW lIgfIted ...... Od QII' 
l451mon'" Cor. :131- I 064 
3*2501 t 2·15 

1I010llCYCLhlologo .eo lor (Ie. 

_'.IOMay '" J3t.431:1.3JI. 
I5IlL,""'''''_~1y 12· r 

WORK WANTID 
CltEW .. 4·' WI W ........... .,.,. 
_ -. -" pro.t • ., III. 
"". 01, corn"""'dr CII. to 
.... btt 2 houll 1* do" 10 houri 
per - . """""'tty .. .,.,-. 
Mugh M.y3l , 1H4 No COlI 10 

""""""'" amplOyor lot -"<.ngaIi.-.... FOf _. 
...... _ . OIl 0..-. Me .... I 
y,"", EroP'Ol_1 P..- 331· 
3020 72 .. 

HAWK.V. 
•• MORA.ILIA 

I , 

THEY'RE HEREI 
Pick Up your 

1983 HAWKEYE 

GET your Nu-pIIOnO lOcI" M.ny 
d'ff .. "" rnodIIo to _ Irom , 

Low " '" tIS CIock·"",o phOlll, 
.... d .... ..-ory. C •• 336-
.,01 12.12 

D , E P"".bIng completo plumbing 
.nd .... bng _., Very 
rMJOnabte t.t .. EM" Eiam, 
,.. •• ,. ""' ..... , ~38. 2·' 

CHILD" C/wlll ..... dIItght • 
hondclllted .... I0<Il ... 15001 
clItiOn , COMMUNIA WOODS :131-
1)1187, a .• 
IEIIO AUTO SAl.U tpICIaIllH In 
tow _t ~-,"11On 131 5 
Dubuque ~.7', t2.1 

4lTEl'tAnoNS, """""'G._I 
MMrtg Qua. u,rnaroundl. Slit"'. 
TIIImbHi. 354-2785 .... "'G.. 1·21 

NEED __ '0 '.'k t01 8~ • 
SIudontlS .. nIF .... lry 01,-.., 
A .. ,,. .. 11 .MU ~.or .. nd 
__ endSupply 12·' 

CIIR'STIoiAS GIFT 
Aftil" pDttr.lt, cn,ldrtnJldutll.; 
-.oat UO putot 140. 011 1120 
1nd .... J51-G025 t2·1' 

CHI PHIl" TIIIDI Shop, mon· •• nd 
women', .'I ... t\OllO 12.'. Eoll 
WII/WngIOn S ... 0I0I351·122t , . 
t1 

IIUUMU Ful, ~ .... 
va ConlC.lll'tJon to fin.,..." 
ptOdUCI $1250 J51·2I77 1t·30 

INOAGEUlNT Ind _100 
'.--.-,,~ Coi' 
,lui .. K ..... '" 1 ....... 701 11-.» 

RESUMES /COVEll LETTERS 

"'_ ... by ",01_", III""" 
.nt. .even ..... ~. -.,c. c.-Iu1 •• ".,...,.. All __ _ 

fiND 'THI ONE.' A~YOf1IH In tho 
porlOnlll. fEM41E wanted, ".,namoklng. HIW U:;ti:;;IK:;le:;;.:;, 3:,.:36;:;,:8:;301:.:;.' ___ -".::.2._2 

plld. 3 block. from com""., fur· 
nl"'ed. A.III.ble Decembe,. 354-WOOD bookcuo SV.II5. wood .. bI. 

'24.85. doIk ':111.85. 4-<1,._ c""t 
131,g5. 111100 IIInd $2U5. 10 •• 
_t • t 48 .... ch.l" ond mOf. 
KATHLEEN'S KOIINEI!, 532 Nonh 
00dQt ()pon 11·5,30 p.m, ... " 
d.Y.Keept Wedn.sd.y, 1·30 

0657. 12·5 

TWO roommate. needed to ,hare 
,oom In 2 IItd,oom Sovl"'. F, .. 
","VAC. on bullin .. 1143.33. :131-
7001. 12·12 

SUILET: Non.moklng 11",.1e. own 
room in new 3 bedroom apartment. 
1/3 ut1l11llO. CIoN 10 hoopl'" , on 
b~tll", plrklng, dl.h .... her, '~. 
St6Slmonth. 337~13, 351.14g1. 
... boccL 12.5 

WASHEII·DAYEII. '40 omlll gu I 
rongo, $15 C." 338-9852 
,.."Ingo. 1 t·:III 

OWN room In 4·bed,oom hou ... 
SHAIIE 2 bod,oom op.rtment, own "50p,ua Y. udlnla .. 337·9872. t2.6 
bod,oom. 2 block' Irom Currier. 
'215, 3504.0187, 12·5 OUIET lemale. own bedroom, bua. 

SOFA Sl5 or oller, :lM-0651. 11·:111 

LOST AND 
'OUND 

flMALE oho,O """ bed,oom IpIII' 
ment. own ,oom, $1!1.5OImonlll. 
laundry, parking, on bUill"., 
•• allibl. J.nu." III Coli 338-
2255. 12·12 

eI ... e. hoopllli. $182, :lM-59n. 
Su.ll. 12-8 

OIt(N bedroom. II"PIIC', 2 
bed,oem hoUM nea, ~w. hoopl .. la. 
H.nche,. $l301monlh lnel"de. 
utllftlaa. ""rklf1Q. '.und". MUll -' 
3Je.1414. t25 Rlva- Stroot. 12·1 fEMALE. own ,oem In new 3 

LOST No •. 2. dlomond .. gog.",.nt bedroom IPIrtment. $200. 1/3 etec. 
rif1Q, compu .. , .. Rewo,d :1M- trlcfty, Plft<lng , lIundry. clo., bu .. 
21178 t2·8 , 337 ... ,27. 12.5 FEMALE. non.moklf, o .. n ,oem, 

South Joh....,n , ""Iebll Iftor 
IIn.I •. $188 plul 113 utl"tI ... 336-LOST: 5trlpod gr-V 111111 cot. blu. FEMALE g,.d. 10_ 0< lunlor. non-

COIlor Found. Wtlilo kitten. omoklng. own room, close-In, 338-
WOOdlawn Or .... 354-82VO. 1t·:III 110111. 12·5 

WANT.D 
TO BUV 

TWO FEMALE ROOMMATU 
WANTED. Grelt Iocodon. clo" ,. 
campus, r.asonable rent, eftctrk: 
only. CoIl337·~7 ... lyo, an_ 5 
p,m 12·1 

IUYING cl ... Nf1QI ond othor gold FEMALE, own room, .hor. coml .... 
.nd ot/vll, STEPH'8 STAMPS' lib .. hOme. Aeuonable .nd 
f~;S. 101S DIlIluque:IM- 2 .. -".bIorent. 337·nD6. 12·12 

.:..:.:.:.....-O-UR-FO-LK-S-N-EE-O:-. --'- ,,00 CASH BONUSI 
SIgurd OllOn. Htldeggtr. Mllo.l , LJrg • • nice room In beaulitul Older 
Wad.hou... Arnh.lm. L.nnllon home. W/O. III utlllt"'" Included. two 

• bloCk. Irom .. mpu.. $225. CAli 
Hug~ .. , Wlttg.nlt.ln . DJun. M.ry. :l54-817g 0.1y m ... nlnge or 
1IImoo, An ... OIIlord. PI,onderlo .1tet4pm. 12.12 
("'_~ Poh.fl..Engh.h DoctIon.ry. 
Ayn A.nd (Ad .. ) . ...g. m.gtc. 
B,ng·' D'"".n,I.1 OI.gno.l. 
Nou,OIog...t 0.- HAUNTED 
lOOKINOP. 1IS1·HtI. 12-5 

WEEIU. Y 1I00Il WANTS: 

TWO IndIVIduals. own bedrooms. 
quoilly Hou ... ".., H.ncher. $125 
plu. utih'''' 354-0810. 12· 18 

FEMALE. own ,oom, ciole.lnexpen. 
.. ... nleo, 'mmedlo"'ly. 338-
5512. t2·5 do VInci Ho4oboo1<.. LIndqu,.t • 

Dallgn Analyola ExporImentL Hu.· 
ley • hyond ....... 0101 Phllooophy. 1·2 hlmolt ,oommo .... 1 Wlnted 10 
~ . Col""" ..... _m. _ OIl." 2 bed'oom .pertmon~ 1 
".,ton H.mlng".y Go,trud. blocll I,om Unlv .... lty Neopltll .. 
SIOIn. F,OII • Complotl Poonto. RontSI15Imon'h, 338"'983. 1.18 
,II ..... Me__ WYIa Co""' , 

Vlrgrn.. WOO". Jaml' McPh... OWN room In 3 bedroom home 
HII",. WoI,u., DorIO Ilfumboch , Co"I.,,,, Immodlato ROS......n. 

8723. 12·5 

fEMALE non.m""lng .Cudent 
",ol.rred. Oul.~ c,ean. on buliin •. 
laund". ,hart bedroom. $135, 331· 
5718. 11·:111 

OWN room, share house. laundry. 
".or Un' .... lty Ho.plt .... bUill".., 
354-1213, 11·29 

OWN ,OOm 4 bed,oom hOUSI. $150 
pluautilill •• :lM-1698, t·24 

CLOSEST posllble place to live, 
Penlacrest Apartments. Female 
roomm.t. wlnted to .hlr, thrM 
bedroom IPIIlment """t ","ul8f. 
$1671monlll canM.,Ie.354-
11822. 11·29 

1 Of 2 females, shire 2 bedroom 
.part",..~ •• o;lob .. Decernbor 
19th, $1501month t heauwalw paid, 
oil·." .. , perking, I.und". :1M-
11447, 11·29 

MATURE. nonom""OI , own room. 
Mar. 3 bedroom "ouae. $12.5 piU. 
14ut,liI,eo,Aft,,5.338-2004 12·1 

NEW 2 bed,oom IPIrtmon'. mole or 
'.m-'" own room, nO leale. near 
down,own ..... labl. Il'e Oocotnber. 
$150 plu. eIoctrlclly 354-50478. 11· 
29 

IIOOM clo .. 10 compUi and 
dOwntown. On buallne. laundry, 
,er~gor.IO' and mlcrow.va '185 
pluooloot,lclty, 35 1.0441 8 Lm.-5 
p.m , 12·11 . 

APART •• NT 
IIOR IALI 
SI'ACIOUS "'Id.ocy .p.rtmont lor 
..... So .. you,1II1I,,",.nll money 
by IlO1 renllng. CHeek now to leeure 
t., """' ...... tOl. CIoH·ln. like 
'now. 351·621111"" 5 1.31 

ANXIOUS to oublet I.,go two 
bedroom, I10ve, refr'geralor. dis
hwelher, W/O proYlded. 1~ b.th •. 
cent,,1 IIr. balcony wllh beao1Hul 
wett lide view, nelr untversity 
Hoopllll, on bulllnt, garago. 
1.lllable ImlMdllt.ly. ,en' 

IS DOING ITI 
Phase Il ls filling up faBl, so If you gel a chance 
please take a drive out to Mormon Trek and 
Benton Street on the well side and see our 
sensational 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
while Ihey last which Include: 
• Dishwasher • 21h baths 
• Disposal • Finished basement 
• Central air • Bus service 
• Washer/dryer • Two parking spaces 
• Carpet/drapes per unit 

DON'T WAIT! Be a Walden Ridge tenant or 
owner and live In luxury. FREE bus pass to 
new Walden Ridge tenants. 

Call 337-4242 • 337-4185 
after 5 p.m. 331-4774 

TWO bedroom. ou blot. CorIlYlI •. on 
buliN .• ,.Ilablt Doc. 7. S2iQ, 
... t .. PlId.I .. ndry IICNlty. elit .lIor 
5 p,m .• 354-1780, 12·1 

l IST dell In town , dolu •• two 
bedroom. W .. t llde renlll con. 
dominium. t«ml negoti.~ • . elll 
354-3501. 1·24 

LAIIGE two bed,oom condo. ~II' 
~ .. _. AlC, on builine. 
reuon.btI rent. available Jlnulry 
t . 337·9113. 1-23 

LA"ClE eIIlciency dO .. '0 compua 
and downtown, on bulUne, lIundry. 
$2&0 plul utilltin 351·0441. 8 Lm,· 
5p.m, 1.18 

llIA.ND ".w bo.utilui one ond two 
_,oom .p",,,,,nll on 5th SI. 
Co,OhIIII • . A.llllbil now, ... m dl .. 
",un, lor ",omp' peyrnOftl. W,. t.ko 
from 1 to. persona per apartment. 
Coli WIIII,d Sch""i1ter 354-4100 or 
:l54-1323 .... lng.. 1-30 

nogolllbil. 3~.()678, 12.16 

CLEAN two bedroom, $35OImonth' l ..................... ,.... • •••• 

NEW 0 .. , two and IIIree bedroom. L-____________________ ~" I .pplllncet. dropol . .. rpollng. 

",.Vw"er ""Id. W.t oIde. bullin • . 
338·5738. k .. p .ylng. 1·211 hOlt Plkl. AC. 9 min.,.. on buliino. II' . - - •• - -. _ •• _ •• -

I.und". eebll. 337.1407. 12·5 (3 BEDROOMS ONLY $450) 
IS YOUII APARTMENT 

WORTH WHAT YOU'IIE PAY'NG? These new 3 bed room u n its are avall.ble now , Very 

ON£ bedroom ciON 10 Mercy 
HOoplt ... ott.lt'''' PI,klng. 33tO, 
including he.t OI1d w.ter , J51-48t3, 
354-J855. 1·27 DId IOU know thlt )'011 OI1d th," 01 close-in, Co ralville. All a ppliances. Coin laund ry, ii 

you, r".nd. could ,ent • IUKu,loua C I I 5 1111 2 I I b 
.... erin A,ml Ap.rtment lor II.. entra a r. eparate u t t ea. busl nes c oae y. i ONE bed,oem conage. lurnl.hed, 
lIIan $150/.ach per month? 2'"rge C all 3 54·5818. evenings. ii pelllbil ity to work oH ,.nt. to be 
bod,oom., 2 bathroom •• dl.· .................. , .hown 8:30-8;30 Monday .nd 
hwash.r. mlcrow .... On bUlline . ... lo"orrYlo"orrYlo"orrYlo"orrYlo"orrYlo"orfYlAfY ..... fY .... N .... N'JI ... THu,ed.y. 422 B,own. t2·8 
GloM to west aide campul. Treet 
youraelf to the finest apanment 
Ir""nd. Call 35t·7442. 351·8200, or 
J51·8820, 12·18 

FURN'SHEO one bedroom opart. SUBlEASE th,ough July with '"/1 
ment. auble ... through July, Phone opllon: Two bed,oom. cI .... quill. 
854-8175. 11·30 .",Ilable J.nua". '400 plUI 

ulillti ... 331·141O, 12·12 
ONE bed,oom epertment. EFfiCIENCY aportme",. clo .. to 
h •• II .. ater p.ld, clo .. 10 Unl .. rlily campul. H.aVWI,.r lurnlOiled . EFFICtENCY .plrtmenl lu,nlalted 
Hosptllll, $29OlmonlH, 354·3097 a,"lIlb" Janua" 1. $225.337· .nd UlIIKI .. plld. C.n be tun Mon· 

TWO bedroom, ,,,all.blt MCol1d 
semel1er. Oakcrest, close 10 
hospilll, arenl, bulllne, ovet'looku'Q 
Melron Lake. Dishwasher. air, 
laundry, S"30/month. utlll1iu In~ 
eluded 3Je. 7232 .h .. 5:30 p m, 0' 
weekends. 1 1~30 

a"., 5 p.m, 12.16904 __ 1. _________ 2._' da, Ind Thursday. 6.30 p.m, '06:30 
p,m, 422 Blown 51. 1.23 ONE bed,oem, unlurnt.hOd, quill 

3 BEDROOM .p.Clous apartmon~ 
clo ... ln. dl.h"ather. AC, laundry. 
A.lllabia Dec. 16. 351·3892. kill!> 
t"lngl 12·5 

SUBLEASE c ... n IpICIou. 0". 
bedroom. west tide. parlung. leun. 
dry. "'all ... te, paid. only 
$l50Imonth. 353·7t31, ea5-
8214. 12·1 

EFACIENCY lor IOnl. clo .. to 
ClmpUI, qulel nonsmoker desired. 
336·7274. 12·12 

EXCEPTIONAL two bedroem. AC. 
dllhw.IHer, dilpeili. carpeting. 
pa,klng. bust,ne, A.ollabll Oec: , 15, 
354-5123. Charley 12·5 

TWO bedroom, 5 blocks from Pen. 
ller.ft, unfurnhshed. heat/wit. 
paid, laund". oH· .. ,eet pa,klno. 
avall.ble January 111 or 8OOn,r, 
551·6534. 12·16 

MATURE perlOn to ron'lurnlshed 
ono bedroom. utlllll.a ""Id, 5285. "., 
pall, '011351·5985. 12·5 

TWO bedroom, .".cIou., one block 
trom campus. S36Q/month lin-. 
clud .. helt, w.ter. 8or.gel. 
o .. lIab .. Janua". 337·7392. 338-
3200 12-5 

RENT reducOd to $375. new two 
bedroom. qu~t lrea, very roomy, 
bu.II .. , 338·1015 0,351·6313. 2·8 

ONE bedroom apartment In duple", 
.285 plul UIIIIU ... cl .. e V" qui." 
Sublease now~Auo 1. Pr.fer grad, 
roung couple or mature "mal • . 
3~·5189 . keept"lng . 12·12 

TWO bedroom Emorald COurt 
apartment, close to campus. 
,vIU.blo Decem .. 11, 5360 plul 

LAIIGE two bed,oem, 'wo blocko 
from enl campus. he.t furnished, 
a.allabl. Janua,y t . '315. 331· 
9041 , 

NONSMOKING faculty/atall. 'arg • 
boautUul one bedroom, S310 plu. 

I UlIIHI .. , 338-4070, 11·30 

aUIET locaUon. two bld,oom. n", 
bus, atove, refrigerator, carpet, 
drapes, .fr. AvaUable Decembef 20 
or belore. 683-2«5 before 9 
a.m./alter e p.m 2·1 

CO~ALVILLE, new IIrg. 2 
bodroonl. oublot. $360, bUlline. 
laundry I.ellit .... goo<! Iocotlon 
&45-2813. 351 ·2532. 12"" 

LARGE qull, lurnlthld on. 
bedroom. four blocks from ampu., 
S2BO/montn. h.al/wat., IncIUd.d. 
Availabl. Decemberllr ... 338· 
9562. 12·6 

CHRISTtAN remo'. to II .. In my 
basem.,t. Own bedroom. kitch,n, 
bath, near Universlly Hospttal. On 
buol, ... OIt·IIr ... parking , $300 In· 
clud .. ut,"tI ... CIII jl3a.s840 or 
337· .. 21 12-9 

BEAUTIFUL new one bedroom 
.. e,looklng pend. a .. lI.ble mid· 
Decemb.r. CoHe.lnlnga , 331· 
7927. 12-2 

1 BEDROOM. hea"water paid, 
clo .. to campus, 1290. 351·5491. 
337·4242 12-2 

THAEE bi>d,oom , Iva,lable Deto"" 
ber. $563ImonIH plua eloctrlc~y. Ilr 
conditioned, dllipoll8r, dishwasher. 
Perfect for sorority tive·oula. 354-
51~ 12·8 . 

utillt .... 3504·8234 . 12·5 BEAUTIFUL one bedroom .pa'" 

SUBLEASE. one bed,oom .... UH, 
$295 pius electriCity, No"ember 
It", Coli 351-0329. 331·8239. ".:111 

LARGE two bedroom lownhouJe. 
two baths. centr.' air. clean, quiet. 
on buill ... eorllvllli .• 395/montH, 
A •• llable January t . 337·5200, 12·5 

ENJOY coun,,, living . Splelous two 
bedroom 'partrnents Ivallabl • . 
Small pets and children welcome. 
EIght mlnut .. Irom downtown, City 
bus. c'"tral air. welherldryer 
hookupS In Ilch apartment 351· 
80404, 12·14 , 

area. CoraMIIe, No pets or children 
J54·4295 or 338·3130. t·23 

ART STUDIOS 

ART STUDIOS 
$S5/month 

Utilities )ncluded 

THE VINE 
BUILDING 

539 5. Gilbert 

337· 9241 PAAKSIDE MANOR 
Two .nd thr. bedrooms, spacious, ,""----------' 
lUXUriOUS unll. in Cor.Mlle. new. 
Dishwasher, refrlgeralor, rano •. 
dining aroa, 1·2 both., bolconlel. 
COin laundry In bulldinO. oerao" 
availabl •. no petl, 13110-1545. 337· 
4027 dlya. 354·2612, 331·3244 
evenings and weekends, 12·15 

TWO bedroom C.,al.1ll0, 1335. dl .. 
hwaaMr. appUance .. , centr,' air. 
carpet and drapea. IIrg. bedroom •• 
I.undry. no pat • . 337 ... 027 d.,.. 
3504·2612. 337·3244 .... ,ng •• nd 
_.ndl, 12·15 

NEW two bedroom ap.,1menlS. 
lpeelli ",Ice. 53151montH plu. 
utilltlel for tlr .. ah( monthl, AU new 
'rolt-'ret refrigerator . . .. I'· 
cleaning OYens, musl see to ap. 
procl~tl . 351·2761 all .. 5 p,m, 12· t2 

NEW 8-plu. F,iendohlp Court 
Apartments, two~bedroom. goo-. 
plus squire feet. Dlshwast'ler. 
drapell, air-conditioned . Heat/wat.r 
furnished , coln~op Wisher & dryer, 
on buliine. no pell. ,ent "25-5525, 
Phone 354-3273 an., 3 pm, 12· t5 

HOUSI FOR 
R.NT 
TWO _,.om, $390 Three 
_,oom. 14 75. Plrtiolly furnl.h.d 
Ck>se to campuI, on bus. No pets. 
338-6595. 2-2 

SUBLET, No_ 3 bod,oom hOme, 
•• It .Id ..... C. c.rpet, Wi D hOOkUp'. 
35t·4037. 4·7 p.m, 12·9 

FOUR bedroom house. buulllully 
remodeled, ",,' blocks Irom 
down,own (Mllcy Hoaprtll arooi. 
5590 P'UI utllKI ••. 354·2233 bot· 
woen II,m,-5 p,m. 1·30 

THREE bedroom house, ."rulable 
Immediately. on buslln,. we.st sid .. 
$425 338·5135 1-26 

5 BEOllOOMS, cl .. e·ln, peril, lu,· 
nl.hed, d'poIIt ,equlrod. 337. 
2250alllY6 p.m, 12·12 

COIIIFOIITABlE hOu .. l., ,en~ 2·3 
bodroom • • quill. north lid. Ioca. 
tlon. 1470Imon 'H, K.t. 338·8251 , YEARBOOK 

al Ihe IMU box office 
until Dec, 12 WIth your 
studentlD. 

"' ... t ....... quaI_,. Er ...... & 
E ..... _,361~ t1 .a 

calltgrophy HAUNTED 
F"r>I, Con.oy. CoItumo hlatory 1354-8727. 12.1 

IIOOtCSHOP AI·2tH Bu,. "II. MALE ,oomm.Io. th .... dupl ... 1t_._ .. ~ .. P........ 12.2 $14375Imonlll . • pIKutll_. :131-

FEMAlE ahat. Mo bedroom apar1. ONE bedroom unfurnished. close to 
ment. own ,oom. $160. HIW paid, compul. heatl .. at., paid. garage. 

ments, oak floors, one block t,om 
campUI, 5285. Includel Heat .nd 

TWO bedroom. VfK'j nice. ,crOll 
from Hancher. aVlliabie altlf 
Deeembll.338·6624. 

lot .. me,,"g. t 2·2 

Plrillng.llunel" Wen"". 354· $285lmonth. 351·6062 after 6 
wlte, 338-0215 1·30 12'9 

You cen order your 1 eM 
KAWKEYE YEARBOOK 
al the yearbook olnc. In 

the IMU lor thl pnc 01 
$14, 

10 ... euno" IONAllZA. F •. 
.... """"" 00II"- 331-
3OH .... 1pm. 12·13 

S~ T MOVING HlMCE -

SCRElNPLA'(S, pootry. "Art 01111. 11518 12·2 
Ho ... • by HeI1ry JOrntO. ,ecordlng. IIilMEOIATE opening. CIooo to 
04 ""pOlCO,d. vIohn. pl.".,. ftuto. ",rnpu • . 338-4928. 11.30 
"'to, lIII't .... t lou. bIuo8, Buddy 
HoIty HAUNTED IIDOMSHOP. m· 
2tN. 1·21 

SHAAE lurnllllod ".,11,. own room, 
Ilundry, bu •• uttl,~ .. polel. 645-

5010 12.1 p .m 12·5 TWO bedroom, n,.r hospital, .7 
REASONABLE la,go new two Valley A.enu. , I.allobll December 
bedroom, AC, d11hwasher, laundry, 17. $375. heat/water furr'llshed. 351. 
low utiNtles. qule ... ubl .... $375. 1388, 1·31 

FEMALE. own bodroom. I.,go new 
'Plrtment. cIo •• Ioundry. dl .. 
h_or. p .. klng. aUIET 
ATMOSPHEREI OtoembOl. $201, 
helVwator pOId, 338~1 12. 

NiCE one and two bedrOOm. on 
bull' .... CO'llvllie. AI C, applla"" ••. 
drapes, laundry racilitles. $3"'0.. 
$240, Heat. wal., lurnllh.d, :131-
1054, 356-2601 , Ga'II/.lv.llabl., t· 
25 

HOUSI FOR 
IALI 
IF we don't sell your hOUse, we'll buy 
IHEM H.w~ Aellty, 351·2lt4 It· 
29 

CHILD CAR. 
WANTED 1mtII1J __ tllill '. """V lot 20. __ ~. -... 

-, .. .. _Qly. 
S3f.2134 tH 

HAlllm IMutIIuI French .".., 
ONlY" $1I1o •• A_361· 
,.21 _ '2·2 

. !!!!.~ _' .... __ willi .. ' 
-po .. - .... 
"' .... 364-I3ei,· 1·11 

I'I.AITiCt '''''''CATION 

'PEDOLE' yOu, b,k"n THE DAl\. Y 
IOWAN 10-3 

GOOD THIIIGI 
TO I AT & 
DRINK 

2175, t2·12 

2 ROOMMATES needod to OIl.re 
,oom In qui" op.rt""",. 1Y.lllblt 
Doc. 18. Oocetnber ront ITII. I .... 
dlYdu •• ""y tl3 Ubi" .... Buill ... 
354-~ lOOn , 12·16 

Linda. 

ROO .. 
'OR ... NT 

12·15 

M~ own room In h .. bedroom 
hou., "34 pIu. utlllllH. 338- OOWNTOWN ,oom. ".111 to Co-op 
2038 I Record .. $200 per mon!h InclUd .. 
_________ -'.2:;7 he.t, SlIrt.Doc. 28.'338-5120.12.12 

:lM-07oe. 12·5 

TWO blocks to UI HOIpltall. 0". 
bed,oom. AC. dllpea.l. quiet 
$2g5Imonth. ChelP ulilitle •. 338-
9332 .n., nine. k .. p t"lng 12·12 

$300 

"","'ty-.., 
~ t2~ 

', •• tl l, ,, lucl te s',(rtnt . 
~x'fOA IfjC tOil. 0, ber, 

Court. ",''' "·15 

EAT nohl ., MAIO-II'TE 1010:lJ\d 
... _, ..... CI" 337·5t104. 12·18 TWO quiet IMllIot 10 ...... thr" SUSLEASE, non.mok." ~ 

bodroom nou .. nH' ".tlium.125O, ,~ 

Brand new 
3 bedroom 
AVAILABLE 
JANUARY 1 

ATTtNTION """"""' "'........ "'''' ...... "",.,. 
..,....,.~-
.... "'" 01 _ lor """ 
clllll<on iII4-4I101_' P '" 12" 

CitlIllllH'1 CIAIIOlN, won 
"'",ond lvll"';~"" ll.a 

INSTRUCTION 
1UT0000NG br C>Of\II " __ 4~"~ 

11'._ tl" 

1_ Colton '010", 
M Or"'" CoIlIo9v' 
CIreel .. F .... Co 
1411 N Forwe' A .. 

...... W .. ~I 
1·. 

CAllUIA. ... "'" "' .... " ........ ftoMlll8 by •• .,.,,.nc'" ed,tor 
.1'" ~ Wfl ng .... 

~ .lanf, Hi ttll , t:i"4 

USID 
CLOTHING 
'HOP !h. 8UDGET INOP . 2121 S, 
Al ..... Dr tOt goo<! "* 
tIoIh'ng .... 11 ~Mchon ~.mo. "0 
Open • ..,y day. 845-8,45 :131-
341', 2-2 

TWICf AI NICE 
T'" botl qu.Wty of good u .... 
cIoth",g _'d ,..",. ond Iu,. 
MulO Hlgh ... V 1 WOIt (ocr ... ~om 
00cI1._. Plu.1 :lM-32t7 ,.23 

TICKITI 

lYorythlf1Q 1nc1Ud .... 351.1:1111. 1-21 ,oom •• lu,nl_, qull'. cleln. S140 
pIu. o1'"tle •. Shorl kitchen. bo'h. 
:131-2420, 12·12 FEMALE. grodl",_l2 

bed,oom. 1207,50 In_. utlllU .. , 
""rtclf1Q. WID, poll. J&o1uo" 3S3- ROOM I., rent, CIoH to campu •. 
.'211, 331-17118. K.llly. 12.9 qulot non.m""" do'lled. 338· 

7274. 12·12 
TWO I.ml"'. own Iorg. ,oom .. 
.... r. cn.rmlf1Q old hOuoI. _ . INARE hOU" with 3 othor.. Near 
33108361. 12·18 Eoglt •• 15 mlnut. w.lk downtown. 

Portl ... weIcom • . It 56 plUI V. 
LAIIOE ,oom. 1·2 _ .. two 
bod,oem compll •. _ . dryot. 
","II, Itmale CoroMllI. on bullint. 
t·$I65. 2·S!I5; ptu. ubllt .... 337· 
3314 12-8 

MALI ,oommot., ",." room. 3 
btock. on compu . . .. wIy ",,,,Itttod 
Int«1or OI1d "tor"" InclUding a 
ItW)' don • 137.5OImon'" pili. '" 
cn •• p uII'III .. 351·eoeo ..... 5 
pm, 12·2 

u~lItI ... :131-0117, 12·12 

/100M lor ronl. IplCtoua hou ... 
ctoM 10 campus. Mature. nonsmok· 
Ing Indlvldu.~'I. Colt :154-1878. 2·' 

RI·OPENING '0' ,.om .n", 'entor 
botked out. on bu.II ... 336-
1010 12·1 

Heat/water PAID 
646 South Dodge 

354-4897 
or 

337-8015 

EAST SIDE 
IS THE BEST SlOE 

ONi ...... tudont be.k.lbol t~II· 
"""t_ "'tOl'''.'''''381. 
1214 11·1 MALI. th.,. I_g. houH .. "" IIYo 

m ..... ,'37/monlh. opl~ utlitll .. 
KevIn, GSH078. A""loblo Dec 

EffICIENCY f250 Including 
ul,"'Iot. downtown. bohlnd poot 01· 
1Ico. own blth, 12110 .. ellabl .. :IM-
0198 ." .. 8 p.rn 12·5 

Two bedroom condos. Carp.t . 
drape • •• 'r. WID on eaC:Ch tlo()( , near 
.hOpplng Ind bu.hn., Sm.1I potl 
welcome. "'let' paid, available now, 
rHlonlbll rent. $350, 331·4242 
Alter5pm.351· 025t . 336-H74, I· 
3 

ANTIQU.I 

"GRAND 
OPENING 

WEEK 
Frid.y . 'i 26 

Frtd.y, 2 
10.m.5p.m 

" 

IXCHAN opl,t IMlOn bo.~.tball 
lick" w,nl B 10< my A Ctndy. ~5-
21113 12-1 

GA TOIl lOW\. • • 260 round WII>. In
cIIIdol 11C~".nd rOOt1\ Cd Sts. 
:/112.7.21101_"11.m 
ON\. y , DNdIIno, DocImbol5 12·5 

~~IT''''''''' TIIIO • _ 
"""oil CoI33I-a114 Ot 35), 
1248 12·2 

I ~~."II t f .. • ... oon _ I·bl. 
I _ .... , 1ogetho! . 351.3$" 12-2 

4th 12·2 

SHAM very nice, _ 2 ~room 
opa"",..~ non.moiling grod/ptOl 
_to Dec 1 1150 pIuo uti_ 
LI ... !54-8t11 boIor. 10 • m .. 353-_.., .. noon.. 1 ,., 7 

FEMALE loom""'. wonlocl. get 
)'OUI own rOO," 11M3 bIIhfOOfft. 
,115/month plu. ,~ """' .... 
LOCI,ed In C."logo H,g com"",. 
""lIbtt J.nu., I ca.:IM-
15048 12·18 

ECCENTRIC bul"; uotle 1pOCI', 
COIM.".II th.lnt"aotlng pllceo, 
Singi' room., kltchon ",1vI1ogt'. 
utlMtlt. Plid . Slngll ,oom. ,,45-
Itl5; ettlcle""I" 1250. 8tact<'. 
G .. light V,IIIQ1, 331·3703, 2.e 

TWO 'oem •• g .. dlprO .... lonot. unl· 
quo, "' ..... Iocotlon. Near buill,,", 
Inl.r ...... U all 11o..,lt"l. campus. 
S200/month plu. tl3 ""triclty, 
FI,.pltee. wOOcl 11oor'. 'ot. ot win. 
do .... MIry.nn or Kelvin. 351. 
0252 1·26 

THANKSGIVING AND 
CHRtSTMAS SPECIALS 

FAEE 'en' ·tI, December 15 Mon· 
torey Court. two bedroom COIld .. , 
_I oIdI 1oc.,lon. 24 hour ""tn· 
tenlnee Hf'\Ilce, WJD hOokuPI, car .. 
poted. d'lpe •. "O"go, I ~ batHI. 
GARAGE. call 337·4242; .ftor 5 
p,m.336-4n4, 2·3 

HOUSEs, opa"",.n". ,oem" ... r 
:lowntown. Can 331-4242. Allo, 5 
p,m .. 538-4174, 2· 3 

10~. OFF 
EVERYTHING 

CH TlllA' ,,_, '1' "'On ... , I , 
'011 Ie One .tudonl .pI,t .... ..., MALE wanled to "'Ir. torgo -,. 
_atllotll ... IIMt 011., St ... , mont wltn 301h., ... ,:111 50 331· 

1l00M I ... ront . EXTRA NICEI 
PrNaI. enlfance. lArge tunny win.. 
dows. _In $200 lnelud .. 
uUlltlel. No COOking, pelS Of water~ 

_C.1I351 ·0It0. t2·13 

ONE bedroom two blOck. 'rom Otn
t.1 Building. Unl""IIty Hoopltel. 
A •• II.bll Dec.mber 11th, .2115 pi"' 
eloctrlclty. 33I·g332. t 2·g 

""" IlOO pi I 10. • 
I~,-" .. -.., 363-0121 , 12-1 (1511. 12·1 

·"Specl.la a.lot.· .. •• ~ ,.., FIIIIII Vi enO, .... ",,,,,_,"4""' IU WANt 0 ' S. .'baH 11<:11".1« _ .. go",.., including ga .... du, 
N~lxp.nded 

COTTAO 
ITOM .. t ... ,"""' .. NOW ~ bIN' 01 ",10.11."11 leb 
I~'''''_ ... ..... ,..,.. 11·)0 

ANTIQUE 
~!l0 Fir" A .. , Co!..'yt(l~1 

: ~:DT .,iJ'.;;.v ... ·,.. "'III TlALL ... lilt - . 
! ........ ~ In . oIng""'" or Don"" . 
". T TMDe, II. I.tII 33I-'02t 1211 
"" .. _ ..... 1.3,· .. ,2 11 ,211 

I bo""""" __ ick". OJ 

UIII" COUNTltY CUNOAIIO I11III. _ ...... .-, _ 11_ Ired , 336-

b4 ~.~~n It ~.~... V • St . 202t IH 

Antiquo IurM", P .kd ""'" 140.. I~' WANrlD 10 buy ""'''bill hck,," 
~ ... <ondioo. _" y ~~.!"_ ."Y Ct, "",~, pe".. ..... ny .nd .11 _ homo gam .. _ .. _.nd.,". '2·' .... 0ueI0ty_ ,Iwffltlft, ~~~.3"38I-1$12 .. 3t' ... 

I\CIilllMA ---...... ''1lIII0 ........ « ... t , t1 ·" 
Nowtoo ... 1 ANTtO . "4 "Ie Mon ·1.. 10.30 
........... .... hlll . ......... !~. __ 
.... ~.",," ..... o,er.",.. III 
..... toS,,. 11 t 1111 la.t 

= 
Posttcrlpts Column Blank 

MIll or btlllQ ,. 11m 201 (;om . I C II'. 'I". for ". I ~d.y publlcallon (a 3 pm. 
iIIrne",.y bt eellIe(I JIll 141ng1h. lOCI In generll ",~I noI be ""bltalted mort titan on~ Nolic. Df 
-lor Wl\ic~ eel"" 'IOn I. Qed "" nol be ~1ed Nota 01 poIl1ic.'tventallrlll nol be 
~,.~ Ing IIIlnou _. ~1~ 01 r ntad eludenl,roupe P ..... p,,111 _t . 
1pon1Ol_ . 
Day. dltt, time _ ...... _"'"-_ ....... ___ ---:':..,..... ______ _ 

I.ocItlon .' . 
,.,.. to call rtprdlnt tflll MlIOUnctil'leftt: 

PROF."IONALJg,_. """ 2 
bedrOOM, a fIOOt lownhOutl w+th 
Hmo Lound,y .•• _'. 
bullin. $215 pi .. ~ _ :131-

!314 12· ' 

fEMALE: Own bod, ..... "nIu,· 
nlthod, c_lo com ...... on buoll"., 
AC . 12121f!\ontn pili' _icily And 
telephone. Nu,,,ng .tudont 
",_red. OIH .. I con_Od 354-
4580."" h m 12·1 

NONSMOI<ING rnoIo. 114S1monlll. 
qulOl flllghtoorhood. __ to 
compua. 1 •• Iobi. Januory I :131-
4811 t2. 1 

UIIGENT Fel11l" to Ollar' nlco 
,nr" bed,oem aportment, HIW 
Plld. 1117. _, Pon ..... 1t, p.k. 
Ing Kim. 3~-01111 1·23 

NOIIIMOIlING tom.lI. quiet. 
kllcnon. telephone. own Imlll lur· 
nithed bedroom •• tbllCtlvt, C~H, 
'17810lIl , 338-4070. 12· 16 

FURIltINEO ,oom 'n quilt . tur· 
n_ lPort"""~ '1 sa month. 
nogotlablt. CoIt:J31. t oeo. 12·8 

t.AIIGE roem "'" _U north ot 
CItnpu. end downtown NO kltChln. 
_. bath f"Slmonth. utlNtie. 
pOId :l54-D41V 12·5 

AVAILABLE Dec.mber 18. thr .. 
bedroom •• IOve, r.lrlg.rator. fur. 
nl"'ld. dOte, 351·1528, 351. 
1037. lH 

NEW ono bed,oom .p.Nment, AC. 
dlth ... th ... Ilundry Ilcllltla •• 
Corltvilte. on bulhne. available mid .. 
Oocembor. 8-5. 331·4021 (Kiron); 
"1115. 354-7508 , 12·18 

SUBLEASE two bedroom; unlur. 
n""ed . $385; lum'Ohed. $395. plu. 
utllltlt •. A .. II.bIt Immodl.toly, 353-
5772. 337· lIII0. 12·1 

ROOM '0' ront In hou .. oVlrloOklng 
IOWI Alvor, ... , lew.nd med. MUlt DNE bldroom 'p.rt",.n,. tub ..... , 
II •• dog. Sh". kite"," .nd b.th, $170, bu.II ... lu,nlolled. oIl"lr"t 
$200 J5t·4810, 12·g p.,klf1Q 337· 477., 12·2 

IIOOM In _ ocumonlcal 
Ch"'tu. Communlly. Good Ioc.llon. 
331-7 .... 331-' ... , 12. ' 

'1IiALIS. 2 bedfOOfll. _'lIblt VIIIY cIo ... ln. III ""lttltt IncIUdtd. 
Ooc 1Sth, """ ...... po", lelAh .111, ....." 2·3 

SIIAND nft 2 btclroem oendo 01 
Benlon M.nor. A,.II.blt J.n 1 . 
SIOVI. r.'rlger,tOt , dllhw.ther. 
.... herld,yll _·up., All 
drape'''' lneludod "'''''ed p., k. 
lng, Son ... t .. I""luded , 
S4OO/monlll, sorry. no pol. 337. 

von Bu,on, 354_, 11·30 LAIICII nleo ,oom two bIocI<. Irom 

TWD bod,oom ... _ In III", CImpUI, kltc""'. WID. Ultlltiao poId 
bt<I,oom .Port"""t. ......... 1m. Mory, 354·1171, 12-i 

1035oft" $ p m. 2·3' 

ONE bedroom. unlu,nl",.d, we" 
oIdt, ".." ... t .. lurnl.ned. II,. butll"., HIW poId . 1170 :J54-

0114. 12· 7 
IIOOMMATI _ lot NO 
bedroom .port"*,,, ...... , non· 
emoktl . .... _ , '138 tl3 
u.l!t .... ", •• kilchon oncI bolli, 
cIoH '0 unl..,lIIIy, Col .. 
not "·30 
TIIMt ...... _In ..... 
hOUH. own 'oomo. " 31 a_", 
IKcklcltf1Q _ Colt -tv morn. 
tl1Ql.336-VI2 11·7 

M411 to Ill •• orlnd _ oondo, 
rtn4~ 33I-W17 a·1 

flllALl, turnl ...... ,_. """" 
..... Ing, 81a InclUdoe utili,.... 
cIoIItobuO,u.-eln. H 

TWO room • • 10 _ " ... 
_ •• UtINttIIIlnctUd ... , 337· 

1211 ..... 181>11 Jonu.ry I. 337 · .SS5. 
361·7I27 . .. 1I1n., t2·14 

0lIl bedroom ••• IIobil COC.m .... . 
t2. 3I400ll1 12·1 

,... 12· I IUlLET one bedroom, do .. ntown , 

r;u... .. 1D '001II, ..... '"9, WII~. 
Ing dlOt.ne • • on bu .. ' 116, 336-
.... 2-2 

Iocotion. 13211 plul tIe<:Irlctty. 
• •• llIbIt Jon. " Coil wo'~ 3$). ... 1, 
ho"" 354-_ t 2·' 

. . AU"'UL n ... one bedroom 
"" ... t .... O room lot women. <.,., I".n""nt _loOking pend Con. 
~, cooIIlf1Q locilltlol, cIo .. to _Iont ioCItIon, •• all.",. Doc. t. 
_ ..... 1 ..... Jon .. " I, a1... CoH Lind. II 337 .. U1 Or 337. 
337·1041. 1·1 3511. t2.1 

SUBLETTING '.rge two bed,oom. 
west Ilde, on bUBHne. dlahwl'~II. 
AC, 1 ~ betH., parking, Call 354. 
7756, 12-5 

SUBLEASE twO bedroom. c, .... 
pa,klng, laundrv. $385. he.t and 
wa'lY Included, CIII 3Je.3030 Or 
351·3205 A.aillblela .. 
December 12·5 

TWO bedroom Pent.crest aplrl
ment lor lublot In mld· Decembe, 
with. fall optIon. Dec.mber renl 
plld Call 351· 1668, 1'.30 

BRAND NEW 
FOR FALL 
TRAI LRIDGE 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Deluxe two·bedroom 

condominiumsi 

• Soon to be completed I 

• Convenient wesl-slde 

location! 

• Right on the buslinel 

• Unique energy, 

ellicient deslgnl 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORD! 

For rental Information 

Call Martha .1: 
354-3215 

Urban Housing 

Management Ltd, 

SHHH .... 
limited number of our 

exclusive Aspen Lake 

one-bedroom con· 

domlnlums available for 

sub- Ieasel 

1275, HEATIWATEA p.ld. Close, 
crean , targe windOWS . bookshetv .. , 
desk. prIvate entrlnc;:I, parking, 
Chlldrenlpotllnone, 351-D611O, 12. 
13 

CLOSE· IN two bedroom, 
S480/month 35'·85861fter 11 
pm, "·29 

DUPLIX 
TWO bedroom. large kilchen, WI D 
hoo~up •. gl,dln spaco, North 
Liberty. A.allible Immedllt.,y, ,,,"t 
month', rent ~", 351·5404 8·5 
p.m.; ofte' 5 p m. 828-2700 
Dy.n. 12·9 

TWO bedroem a •• llab .. , end 01 DELUKE 3 bed,oom dup"' , carp.t. 
Oec:embe, 0' January, $365. :131- drapel. kid .... Icome, AIC. clos • . 
5502, 12·5 336-8070. 11.30 

TWO lurniahed Ifflcl.neioo 10 bo 
shown on Monday and Thursd.y, 
6:30-8:30, 422 Brown , 12·8 

NICE 2 bedroom. I.C. but route. 
$375lmonth Subltt sp,lng, 
a."lIable Jln, 1984. call.hor 4 p,m. 
354-9350, 1.31 

WE ralinanced. ,ont ,educedl S400 
plus renta two bedrooms ap~ 

pliaJ'lCel. garage In own ... ..occupMtd 
"'-pie •. Famille. WIIIlcome. pell 
pooalbl •. Corel.llie. J51.J460 or 
351·4363 'or appeln,m.nt. 1·30 

2 BEDROOM a"",tmenl . • cro .. 
I,om AP. SK, SOT lOIorltlea. AlC. 
dlshwllher, dispose'. heat/w.ter 
paid . oll·."eet pa,klng. a.lllable 
Oec:. lit. 336·65~. 12·1 

VERY nice eWclency. clo"~ln . welt 
side, on busllne. available Oe<:.m. 
ber 1. S255/month Includes 
hut/w.tor, 338·7058, 351·7333, 1. 
25 

LUXURY two bod,oom. oemonlont. 
cIoae·ln. W"'"de IOCI'Ion , 10 
mlftute walk to hoop~.1 0' IIbro" , 
On bUlllne, laundry. Clean. newry 
pointed, $395 pili. o1UMIot. J51· 
0441. ".m.·5 p,m. 1·30 

1310 
New 2 bod,oom oportmonto. 
RoIrlgOrot.,. _was"., •• to". dl .. 
poooI, Lorgo c_ ,,*, .• Ie. Ioun
dry "ell~"" CIoee 10 Unl-.1Iy 
Ho.pllol •• nd buoltnt, Call 337· 
_.,338-744I. or36I ... 22 

11·30 

HOUIIIIG 
WANTID 
HONG KONO wrtter wants to live 
with Amerfcan 'amily/student., own 
room preferred, close. 353-8175 af. 
tor 5 p,m. 12·8 

MOBILI HOMI 
1172 "",.,Ic.n 12.60 2·bed,oom 
toe.ted In Bon-Aire. Oeck and cen
taI.I,. 801' Oftll. 351·2666. ISk lor 
Jln. AfterSp.m .• 1-622·39t5. 12·5 

1872 moblJe home lor sale In 
Western Hills, west Coralville. 
12>.83. 2 bed,oom. 2 lull baths. 2 
ceiling fans. washer/dryer , air. 
shed. corner lot. on buslln,. Moylng, 
muat sellli Call 645-2752 or 337. 
4186. a.k lor L,n, 11 ·29 

NEW '''' t8.50 111,1" 
18 • '0 117.H5 
t4 K 10 114,415 

10 u .... 12 wldol ... ,Ung .t , , 250 
15 u .... 14 "Idol .IIf1lng at 14H6 
Flnl""lng I.allable, Int .... ' I. low 
01 12% c.n otIected hOm .. , Phonl 
fREE, 

1.Il10-132· ... 6 
w. trade lor Inytnlno 01 value 

" OIIKHEIMfII ENTERPRISES, INC, 
0tIve • HH'" . III VI a tot 

Hlghwo, 150 South 
Hoztlton. IA 50141 

12·8 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 _--'-__ 

. 3 

7 

• 

2 

• 
10 11 ____ _ 

13 14 16 

17 11 1. 

21 _ 22 23 

Prin t name, addr • • • & phon. number below. 
Nlm. _________________ _ 

Phone 

4 

• 
12 

18 

20 

24 

, -

" 
Addr... Clty _______ _ 

No , d lY 10 run ___ Column h.ldlng ___ Zip _____ -.-, _ 

To figure COlt multiply the number 01 words· Including address and /or 
phone number, tlmel the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) X (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 worda. No Relundl. 

1 - 3 d avs ". " , ... 44clword (~ ,40 m in .) 

4.5 d ays " .• " ... 5~/word ($5.00 min.) 

Send comple ted a d blan k w ith 

check or money order. or atop 

In our 01llC8S: 

8 · 10 d a y ' ............ ~/word ($S .30 m in " 

30 d lY' ...... ..... $1.3l1word ($ t 3 .10 m in .) 

The Dally lowl n 

111 Communlcitiona C . nt .. 

corn .. 01 CoIleg •• Ml diaon 

lowl CIIy 52242 353-8201 
, 
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Arts and entertainment 

Charismatic Police capture crowd 
with great UNI-Dome performance 
By Paul P. Soucek 
Siaff Writer 

LESS THAN HALF a decade ago, 
the Police had trouble filling up a 
venue the size of a high-school 
gym. In 1983, the Police are the 

big boys. Synchronicily still dominates the 
charts, as it has all summer. If the '80s has 
a supergroup, the Police are it. 

The Sunday show at the UNI-Dome was 
full of success' trappings and a crowd that 
paid sixteen bucks a shot, on top of driving 
through the first sputters of winter's 
machine, to see the band. And they weren't 
sorry. The Police have an amazing abUity 
to maintain a ray of special attention with 
each member of the audience - indeed a 
charismatic quality in such an ominous 
hall . 

Overall, the pre-show audience was un
concerned; they were numbed from the 
pleasant weather, the diesel exhaust piped 
in courtesy of the Dome's inflating fans, or 
perhaps the digestion of Thanksgiving lef
tovers. There was little of the agitation 
Dome audiences usually show before the 
houselights dim. 

This coldness continued into the opening 
act of UB40. Granted, Brian Travers' sax 
opener to the UK-side hit "One In Ten" was 
a little too lounge-lizardly to catch many 
ears, but even Astro's toast, "Sway with 
the Cool Motion," went unheeded. The 
segregationalist attitude of MTV was 
reflected in the audience's lack of interest. 
Throughout the smart songHst of pieces 
from UB40's latest Labour of Love and 
older hits, the audience may as well have 
gone out for Cokes and official tour T
shi rts. 

AT ABOUT 9:30 p.m. the shadows of the 
audience 's favorite cops were seen 
ascending stairs to the stage. The crowd 
creature on the floor slithered forward and 
those in the stands stood to see Stewart 
Copeland clill,1b into his rhythm cockpit and 
Andy Summers, with guitar and equip
ment , come downstage right. Sting 
shouted, "Hey! How are ya'? " and the 
band ripped into the title cut of 
Synchronicity. 

Three background vocalists (two looked 
distinctly like Tawatha Agee and Dolette 
McDonald of recent R&B fame) took the 
weight off Summers ahd Copeland, who 
were able to dive deeper into their par
ticular grooves. For "Walking In 'Your 
Footsteps" Copeland moved to a percus
sion platform behind him and beat on 
va rious implements while Summers 
showed evidence of his work with Robert 
Fripp, his solo airy and unpredictable. The 
audience was silent with veneration. 

The Oally IOwan/Met Hill 

Sting, lead Singer and bass player for the POlice, gives a charIsmatic performance 
during Sunday's concert at the UNI-Dome. 
I • 

Night life 
it. His humor was a caricature of himself: 
he picked up a ski sweater sQmeolJe bad 
"given" him, "Anybody who wants this 
sweater after the show - tough!" 

"Wrapped Around Your Finger" was the 
"new" Police - each member on their own 
- the only continual thread thei r name: 
Copeland lost in the chatter of his drum kit, 
Summers in a celestial oneness with the 
harmonics he found, Sting strutting the 
edge of the proscenium as his gate to the 
unknown . Somehow you could forget 
Martha Quinn saying, "And I'll have those 
Police tour dates for ya ... " a thousand 
times; the show made the band look like 
victims instead of sponsors of a media 
hype. Even the stage guards behaved 
without their usual enmity - they handed 
out water to those stuck in the front of the 
floor's sardinorama. 

denly there were a lot of hypocrites in the 
audience. This song kicked off a Gbost In 
Tbe Macblne medley, following were rendi
tions of "Invisible Sun," done somewhat 
murkily, and "One World Is Enough." 

"KING OF PAIN" brought about the 
typical mega-response a current hit evokes 
from the audience, Summers took a leftist 
path with a King Crimsonesque guitar solo 
while the final bass note of the song shook 
the Dome into the beginning of a va t1y 
restructured " Don't Stand So Close to Me." 

"Every Breath You Take" was another 
audience-milker, played in a standard way, 
almo t as if the band was tiring toward the 
end of its set. .. Roxanne" continued In the 
same passable way, the song speaking for 
itself until Sting shifted keys on the ba 
and the whole band went into a tropical 
jam. The crowd was too heated to go back 
out into the cold before one more do of 
reggae rock and the band returned for a 
quick but well-done encore of "I Can't 
Stand Losing You." 

About five minutes pa t eleven. the 
Police finished in a way that couldn't help 

Entertainment today 

At the 81jou -
Jennifer Jones playa, awlmp air,n ,.,klng revenge 

on her Inconald.rate lover (Char1efQn H .. ton) In King 
Vldor'l lIarlng examination ollhe Am.rlcan Way of L~', 
Ruby Gentry (t952). We like the deecrlptlon of Jon .. in 
Movl •• on TV .I "a IIXy wench who Meka revenge on an 
elaborllie acale ... AI 7 p.m 

e Unlike the chllrllctersln Nllgl" OIhlma'. Merry 
Chrl.tmll, Mr. L1wrence. Ihe people In ""ow Japllne .. 
filmmaker 'l'a8ullro Ozu', The TOkyo Sfory don'l .houl at 
each other, don't belt each Ofhar and don'l com mil hara
kiri. Thelra la a more personlll angulth - Ozu e.PlOr .. 
fha generation gap In the IInlllive lind companionate 
Ityla that became hll Irademllrk. AI 8:30 p.m. 

Television 
On Ihe networks: Rodney Dangerfield may get no 

respecl. but" the rallngs are high lor fhe "Rodney 
Dllngerfleld Speclaf: I Can 'I Tllke II No More" (ABC at 7 
p.m.), who need, respect? Kenny Rogers slara In "The 
Gambler - The Adventure Continues" (CBS II 8 pm.), 
which Is Ihe mOSI ego-Inflating IlIIe 01 th' evening. And 
Ihere's IIlso "Vietnam: a Television HlslOry" (IPTV-i2 lIS 
p.m .), where peace Is al hInd - II lelllt for the Amll'lCan 

~Iu> J dm~'Fl.,t~, '"' 
• Intimate dining In an authentic French 

atmosphere. 
• Extensive selection of Imported wines. 
• All dishes made fresh dally 

• Weekend specials - reservations recommen 
ded. 

• Large parties-please give us advance notice. 

1200 S. G"~rl Ct 
<11 d Klri<wood wI E Iowa Clty. IA 52240 

~ k (319)3373965 
j X 1200 S_ HQ(JRS 
" Highland 51 Tues. Thurs 600 - 1000 
t--~1W,I~"';6'---- Frl. - Sun. 6:00 - 1100 

Closed Mondays 

boy •. 
e On Cable: For th' belt movie 01 the day, you'lI hl vt 

to wall unfll tht mlddlt of the night - Chlrlel llughlon'l 
only d r'etorlal vanfurt, Night 04 the Hunt., (WGN-tO It 3 
I .m.) " I 111m buff'. delight, with raltrences 10 WIIIII. 
Hitchcock, Griffith ",d evan Capra. plilt excellent 
performancel from Shelley Wlofera, Lillll" OIan, nll/r. 
"l.O~Hate" hlmllll, Robert Mllchum. Llghllr la" COfIIII 
.. rty thil morning, with LoYe L1111111 AI Andy Hardy 
(CBN-a t .t 11 a.m ), and liter Ihl •• vanlng, wtth I comic . 
eplllOdlof "The Alfred HltehCOCk Hour" (USA-23If fO:il 
p.m.), "arrlng Tony R",dIU a .. mIn who wak .. up ilia' 
a long nlghl 01 boozing. and find, hi. wit. milling IfId 
Jayne Manlflefd In her pillea. That aoundl like I fIlr 
frade. 

Dance 
The Mllwluk .. Baflet brlngl Tc;hllkovllky'. by-now

Inl,moul "Nutcracker" baUet Into Hancher lonlght IfId 
Wed".,dIY night at a. No more IIchfa Irt Ivallabfl, but 
cancellatlona lOm8tlm .. IPPttf. And wllh Ihll ITlIGIcaI 
bIllet. who knowa? II reminder: There are pre
performanea dllCunlonl NCh IIlght, held In lhe Hnn. 
Greenroom It 7. 

SHEEP'S HEAD CAFE 

un" 

} 91mporled Beer: 

7·11 pm I.Th 
[)(liil Imp()rT lJnia[ /.00 

All Other Impo(U 1.25 
DQITlf' lic Pilcher., 2_50 

Tuesday Special 
Budweiser Night 8pm- ? 

Special' Prices 
on Budweiser 

Many prizes to be given awayl 

Mon-Fri 4·8 pm 
50c Draws 

75C Bar liquor 
$2_00 Pitchers 

Be r ' & 
Joe' lace 

.-

115 Iowa Avenue • Free Popcorn 3-5 Daily 

This unaffected pace was shattered by 
"Message In A Bottle." Sting prompted the 
audience to chant and was surprised with 
the result : "This is pretty amazing, " he 
said as a roadie presented him with a bass 
looking like it came from Frank Lloyd 
Wright's conservatory. Copeland joined the 
fretless fun with sidesticks and offbeats for 
"Walking on the Moon" and, in the song's 
rhythm section solo, the audience con
tin ued its idola trous hum. 

During "King of Sarna ra" Sting prac
ticed "skarobics" and encouraged the 
audience to join him as he hopped on a 
mini-tramp. He was thoroughly ripe by the 
time "Spirits in the Material World" began 
with a nearly unrecognizable ska arrange
ment ; Summers' sword of a guitar lick 
gave the song a UB40ish sound and sud-

but be anticlimactic in comparison with ~ .. t."~,,,".~~ . ....... t. ...... ~.~ .. ~ ....... t."~",".~'a"."""""""""","'~'a"."""'" .... ~Wlll' 
earlier moments in the concert. Indeed the 

NO "SHOVE OFF" from Sting on Sunday 
- the lead singer/bass man was happy to 
be in Ceda r Falls and happy to let you know 

BUCKITS 

52 oz. 
,.t~ 

W 111 e .COLLeOe!lT ,IOWA en V , lA 55f.- dO 

~fIELD *~ 
110USE ~4 

PAGLIAI'S 
PillA 

f f •• plf~lnllll\ lot 
'crOiI I.r .. t loulh of bulldlnlJ 

- "'. I DAYS A Wli. -""'Tt ••• 
1ft.1. 

SUTIII UPlCITY 
NIT a IUlClla..., 01 
...... AIIO UTI DA\lM 

"'turlnt ttomem .. .,..hettI "wee 
~Frozen to 00) 

GIft C.unulll AWII ...... 

band put on a fine show for today's biue t 
pop-stars. It's reassuring to know that 
perhaps the trio cares about more than 
every buck they make. 

TUESDAY 

S 895 
Tax Included 

SPECIAL 
Our NEW 18" PIZZA 

Thin , Thick, Deep Oishi Extra Sauce 
No Addit ional Cost 

---~------------------------------~ Tuesday ONLY 

S895 Tax Included 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

For our Special 18" One Topping Pizza I 
With Thin, Thick or Deep Dish Crust, Additional Toppings Only 85': 

Expires November 30, 1983 I 
Paul Rlverl'. PIZZI I L _________________________________ J 

EAST SIDE DORMS CALL WEST SIDE DORMS CALL 

440 Ki rkwood Ave_ 421 10th Ave. Coralville 

354·1552 351·9282 
Hours: M, T, W • Th, F, Sat. • 

4:30 m- l am 4:30 m·2 8m 4 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Agreem nil 
• Created 

10 APPOint 
14 More or Ie 
15 Fee·faw·fum 
II Wotan. to the 

Norst· 
17 Melancholy 

baby 
20 Actor 

Stallone'S 
nlcknam 

11 Kooky 
22 latvians 
23 Felldal have

not 
24 To daft, In 

Dilon 
26 Place of 

reli~ious 
In trucllon 

31 Stateof 
north rn 
Bnzll 

S2 Byzantine 
Imaae 

Sl -VeiB 
35 Small pleceor 

paper 
MMo t 

dis. trou 
38 Incline 
»Southon. 

one 
40 Rocky 

hideaway 
41 Madam 

Bovary 
(20aybefo 

Lent 
47 Tied 
411 Denials 
4. Les en 
12 Court orden 
54 Fillin 
57 Aft tnoon 

performance 
eo Black 
. 1 Re Ion 
12 Ch n 
UBlen--

(French 
dulln ) 

E4IledbyEUGEN T_MALESU 
14 Se<:retary 01 

ns 
IS Menfolk 

~ 
1 FJdo'. , , 
2 F.mOlll 

murder vitti m 
sallNalo Bill 
4 Wine cask 
5 Cooked PI'WIII 
' Chana 
7 TIl ckerlll1l 

Ilent 
• ShIpyard 

Iutu 
• Boot end n. 

1. "One brave 
deedma. 
-"; WhIttier 

11 Mlnuntranc 
!leart I 

Grou 

SponlOftd by: ........ " ...... . 
Iowa', moet complete book " "eltOn 
'-turing 40,000 """. 



TWO BACON & EGG BISCUITS 
only $149 pluatu 

Please present this coupon belor. orderong One coupon per customer. per 
visit. please Oft.r nol good ,n combination w,th any other oilers c..slomer 
must pay any sales tex due Oller good dunng regular brealdasl hours I' 
participating HlJdee s r.s'.uranla 

Offer good Dec. 22 thru Dec. 31, 1983. 

TWO SAUSAG E & EGG BISCUITS 
only $149 plua ta. 

Please present Ih,s coupon before ord.rong One coupon per cuSlomer per 
vlsn. please Oller nol good ,n comb,natlOn w,lh any olhe, offers Custome' 
musf pay Iny sales la, due Oller good duro"9 regul.r b'eakfast hou" al 
partlclpaflng Ha,dee 5 ,estau,ants 

Offer good Dec. 15 thru Dec. 21,1983. 

rd 
TWO BACON & EGG BISCUITS 

only $149 plu.' •• 

PillS' present Ihls coupon befora ordering Ona coupon pe' cu",ome' per 
vlsn. please Oller not good ,n comblnallOn with any olhar offer. Cuslomo, 
must pay any Illes la, due 01111 good during regular breaktesl hours al 
participating Hardee s resllurants 

Offer good Dec. 8 thru Dec. 14, 1983. 

TWO SAUSAGE & EGG BISCUITS 

only $1 49 pru. ta .• 

PlI .. 1 pltsent Ihls coupon bafora ordering One coupon per cuatomer, per 
vlsn, please Oller nol good In combination wnh any olhar oH,,, CUllomer 
mUlt pay any IIlel ta. due Oifer good during regular br.akfast hourI et 
parflclpatlng Hard .. ·• reataurants 

Ofte, good thru December 7, 1983. 

BACON CHEESEBURGER, 
LARGE FRENCH FRIES and 

MEDIUM SOFT DRINK 
only $199 ptllltu 

Please present thiS coupon before ordering One coupon per customer. per 
vls,t . please. Oller nol good 'n comblnalron w'th any Olher oHers. c..stomer 
musl pay any sales tax due Oller good dUring regutar lunch and dinner hours 
al participating Hardee s restaurants 

Offer good Dec. 22 thru Dec. 31, 1983. 

TWO MUSHROOM 'N' SWISSTM 
BURGERS 

only $ 2 69 plu. '8. 

Ptease presenllhls coupon belore o,derlng One coupon per cuslomer. per 
vlS,l please Olfer nol good ,n comb'nalron w,lh any olher offers Cuslomer 
muSI pay any sales la' due Offer good dUring regular lunch and drnner hours 
at partiCIpating Hardee s restaur ants 

Offer good Dec. 15 thru Dec. 21, 1983. 

TWO BIG ROAST BEEFTM 
SANDWICHES 

only $ 2 69 plu. t •• 

Please presenl thIS coupon bel are o,derlng One coupon per cuslomer . per 
vls,l. please Offe, nol good ,n combination wllh any olher oilers. Cuslomer 
musl pay eny sales la, due Oller good durong regular lunch and dinner hours 
el partlclpat,ng Ha,dee 5 ,eslauranls 

Offer good Dec. 8 thru Dec. 14, 1983. 

TWO BACON CHEESEBURGERS 

only $ 269 plu. tal 

Pleau present this coupon before ordering One coupon per CUSlomer. par 
visit. pteas. Oller not good In comblnallon with any other ollerl Customer 
mUlt pay any sales lax due Oifer good during regular lunch end dinner hours 
et participating Hardee's restaur an Is 

Offer good thru December 7,1983. 
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